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JAPS LAUNCH ON CHAPEI
GRIPINGS

By GUS
__  t

Thi* column la published aa a dally 
feature and may not be construed aa 
representing the editorial views of this 
paper. What follows is merely what 
one man thought at the time it was 
written, and the writer reserves the 
ripht to change hia mind concerning 
any subject, without notice, explana
tion or apology.

Friday afternoon I went over to 
P  Ranger and the first guy I run 

into was Pat Coughlin. Pat is 
a hunt I US years oltl and holds the 
distinction of writing me my first 
piece of fan mail. We talked over 
the situation ami decided that al
though both of us together prob
ably know more about the inter
national financial situation than 
any two men in the world, still we 
can do less about it.

There's one bright spot in our 
lives todav . . . that’s the weather. 
You, my customer, saw as much o f 

, the day us I did . . . possibly more, 
because I didn't get up in time to 
see the sun rise. Therefore you 
are in just as good a position to 
draw your own conclusions as you 
arc to either agree or disagree with 
any comment ! might make, and 
besides I am about out of soap on 
the big adjectives. Draw your own 
conclusions about the weather.

One dreary morning last week. 
1 pitched my voice up to what 1 
thought was my most pleasing tone 
and spoke to Dick Phillips.

"Good morning. Dick," says I. '
“ What’s it good for?”  says Dick.
“ How are you this morning. 

Dick?”  says I.
“ What do you care?” ’ says Dick.
Well, I had to admit that I 

didn’t particularly give a rap how 
he was. If he was sick he’d prob
ably be expecting me to come up 
to see him. and it he was well the 
question was entirely superflou*. 
1 had previously come to the con
clusion that OH per cent o f these 
pleasant "how are you’s" are all 
just said for lack o f something else 
to say and the greeter is really 
imparticular whether you are sick 
or well.

However, I do feel quite cocky, 
because the writings of this col
umn have attracted the attention 
o f that goatherder, Blondy Cross 

. o f the San Angelo Standard. Kven 
n  though hp speaks rather disparag

ingly of my Kastland football team 
and its past records ahd future 
hopes and doesn’t agree with me 
in any particular, it is a pleasure, 
not to mention the saving of work 
to reprint what he wrote in his col
umn.

I shall make my rebuttal first, 
because I have the floor and will 
relinquish it to him when I’m 
through.

I shall make no effort to re
concile the statistics on the record 
of the votes cast. I loath statistics 
and despise reconciliation. My 
opions are formed mostly on in
tuition and I'm right the bigest 
part of the time when I ’m not 
proven wrong.

Being in the middle of the strife 
fbetween Cisco and Ranger) and 
in a stone’s throw of Breckenridg< 
and having just concluded a brief 
residence in Abilene, I probably 
know more about the Oil Belt dis
trict than Blondy will over know. 
His comment is timely, his points 
are well taken and his argument 
is sound, still, I ain't takin' nothin’ 
back.

Stand by for Blondy Cross:
“ The post mortem ballots on the 

one-vear athletic transfer rule re
cently okched by the Texas inter 
scholastic league fnther continue 
to come in. Gus Coleman, the 
combination Ranger-Kastland edi
torialist, commenting on the rule 
and the eight-semester edict, 
writes:

“  ‘These two rules will just about 
result in the majority of the class 
A schools withdrawing from the 
league and organizing an outlaw 
league and leave Roy Henderson 
to operate his dynasty over the 
class B schools only.’

“ WV arc going to ask Gus to 
reconcile his statement with the 
statistics o f interscholastic league 
headquarters which show that a 
majority of the class A schools 
voted for both rules.

“ Gus and his Ranger and East 
land readers might be interested 
in learning that, after all, there 
are only a few schools in the in
terscholastic league which by their 
unfair tactics forced league repre
sentatives out of self protection to 
take such drastic steps as the 
passing o f the transfer and eight- 
.semekter statutes. I f  these schools 
care withdraw from the league 
it isflV *0 possible the league in- 
stea'Aa^1 ' rumbling up or crying 
will _* cm a happy good bye.

YV-jrse, Ranger which has 
f.it iraied on page 2)

DR. 1UDD IS 
SEARCHED AS 

COURT OPENS
By Uititcd I’rcw.

PHOENIX, Ariz., Feb. 6.- Dr. 
William A. Judd, husband o f Win
nie Ruth Judd, was searched fo>' 
weapons before the opening of to
day’s session o f his w ife ’s trial on 
charges o f murdering Agnes Anne 
Leroi.

The search was made after Dr. 
Joseph Cutton, Sun Francisco 
alienist for the state, complained 
to the court that he was being 
shadowed day and night and that 
attempts had been made to "get 

I me.”
The alienist said he suspected 

Dr. Judd of doing the alleged 
shadowing.

Judge Howard Speakman prom
ised Dr. Patton every consideration 
anil a guard if he felt it necessary.

Last night Dr. Calton telephoned 
newspapermen to tell them he re
ceived a threatening letter. He 
exhibited to them an envelope 
postmarked Phoenix and contain
ing a telegraph blank on which 

I was wiitten “ Beware.”
____

R> Unllol !’ «».<
PHOENIX. Ariz , Feb. Both 

sides in the trial o f Winnie Ruth 
Judd, charged with the murder of 
Agnes Anne Leroi, rested shortly 
before adjournment time late to
day.

C. H. Ingersoll 
Will Speak in 
Ranger Sunday

A joint meeting of the Ranger 
Rotary and Lions clubs is to be 
held on Tuesday night at 7:30 
o’clock, at which time Charles H. 
Jngersoll, vice president o f the 
Manhattan Single Tax leagup, will 
be the principal speaker.

Mr. Ingersoll has been induced 
by the Ranger Lions club to ston 
o ff in Ranger to make an address 
and the joint meet ini' was planned 
in order that both civic clubs might 
hear this spenker, who is consider- 

j ed one of the he=t informed men 
' on the subject o f taxation in the 
country.

.Mr. Ingersoll is making a coast- 
to-coast lecture tour under the uus- 

1 pice of the Manhattan Single Tax 
club.

He believes that the present 
business depression, unemployment 

land poverty, are directly caused by 
(the tax burden that is tied to the 
| legs of industry instead o f being 
I properly balanced on its back; and 
I by the exempting of land values,
‘ naving a premium on speculation, 
j holding valuable land from the use 
of capital and labor, which an- the 

i sole producers of things that the 
consumer needs

i Mr. Ingersoll’s talk to biisine-- 
I groups are unique in their clear- 
) ness and their original attack upon 
jthe absurdities of our present tax 
, system.

He i> traveling by motor with a 
friend. Mr. John S. Maclean,

I manufacturer of Columbus, Ohio,
I and filling speaking and confer- j 
I once dutes »-p route.

Brother of Dead 
Man Located 

In Los Angeles

Jap War Chief

Eyes o f the world were turned on 
General Sudao Araki, above, Jap
anese war minister, as he con
ferred with other Nipponese o f f i
cials on a reply to peace proposals 
of the United States in the war 
crisis in China.

TEXAS RANGERS 
LEADING HUNT 
FOR BAN D ITS

My United tVcwi.
P ILOT POINT, Texas, Feb. 6.—  

; Texas rangers today led a hunt for 
thtee masked bandits who stole 

' $x,000 from the l*ilot Point Na
tional bank after kidnaping six 
persons and severing the town’s 

iconnections with the outside world.
Ranger Captain Tom Hickman 

and Hunger Stanley arrived from 
Fort Worth today to direct the 
search.

Driving into Pilot Point at 1:1b 
n. m., the three men overpowered 
Night Watchman Montgomery and 
forced him to lead the way to the 
telephone exchange. With an ax 
they chopped in two a heavy cable 
outside the building. One o f the 
men mounted a ladde*- stolen front 
the fire -ration and cut all wires in 
sight. Montgomery showed tin 
way to the home o f Cashie* J. Karl 
Sells. Sells and his wife were or
dered into the bandit car and they 
drove to the bank. Sell- protested 
ho was unable to open the vault. 
They drove to the home of -I. W. 
I ’enle, assistant cashier. All. in
cluding Mrs. Sells ami Mis. I Vale, 
went to the bank.

Tlie women waited outside while 
the men went inside. At gun point 
Poalc was forced to open the oute 
door. A charge o f nitroglycerin 
blasted the inner door. Meanwhile 
T. H. Beebe, walking to his bak 
ery. gazed in the bank as he passed 
and was seized by one of the han- 
dits. The explosion started the au
tomatic burglar alarm anil awaken
ed City Marshal Garland Seitz. He 
was forced to drive to a town * (> 
miles di.-'tnnt to leach a telephone

OF AL SMITH IS 
NOW EXPECTED

By R VYMOND CLAPPER, 
United Pres Sti f f  Correspondent.

W ASHINGTON, Feb. <1 From 
tlu* ashes of defeat which left him 
only eight of the 48 states in the 
1928 presidential election, Alfred 
E. Smith of Ne-v York has emerg
ed a decisive factor in the demo
cratic race this year.

He is expected to reveal his at
titude in a pal it it al announcement 
which will be published Monday 
morning.

Whether Smith will indicate a 
willingness to become a candidate, 
or the contrary, i- a matter of 
such importance tha* hi- announce
ment i. being awaited by demo
crats with a mixture of cagerne-- 
and anxiety.

Smith's announcement, what
ever it may prove to be. is re
garded generally as destined to 
effect powerfully, one way or the 
other, the fortunes of Gov. Frank
lin D. Roosevelt of New York, an 
announced candidate for the demo
cratic nomination.

Roosevelt has the largest visible 
prospective delegate strength of 
any candidate, actual and poten
tial, but is short of the two-thirds 
necessary to nominate.

By supporting Roosevelt it th: 
time. Smith probably would turn 
the nomination to him. By getting 
into the race himself, Smith prob
ably would be the rallying point 
for enough delegates to block 
Rosevelt, though for little chance 
o f himself becoming the nominee.

Crazed Trapper 
May Be Bombed

Royal Canadian Mounted Police, 
who always get their man. are 

I planning to use aerial bombs to 
i blast Albert Johnson, above, 
I crazed trapper, from the cabin on 
I the edge o f the Arctic Circle, 
I where he has successfully resisted 
| efforts to capture him. He killed 
one officer and wounded another. 
Knowledge of the location of a 

1 ei ret mine has kept the trapper’s 
j pockets filled with gold.

V9»f I ujiur

Schuyler Marshall 
To Open Fight for 

His Vindication

Word lias been received by K i 1- 
lingsworth-Cox funeral parlors 
that a brother of J. T. Luwerson. 
who dropped dead on the Strawn 
road on Jan. 25, was in Los An
geles and was preparing to come 
to Texas to bury his brother.

The body of I awerson has been 
held for two weeks while a search 
was being made for relatives. 
The long-distance telephone con
versation between the funeral di
rector and the brother of the dead 
man brought out the fHct that he 
had a sister somewhere in Texas 
and as soon as she can be located 
the two will come to Ranger for 
the funeral. Funeral arrangements 
are being delayed until the leln- 
tives arrive.

One nephew of tin- dead man, 
R. T. Nunn of Hereford, Texas, 
and a cousin, F,. M. Arnn of Sid
ney, Ark., are being notified.

WEATHER

WEST 
Cooler

f,If Unlt'd 1’m-m. 
ST .TEXAS— Sun 
nofth  and west i

nday fair, 
portions.

S. MAILS
■'ort Worth or beyond
— 12:00 m.

4:18 p. ni.
Jight planes, 1:00 p 
es, 8:30 p. m.

Believe 21 Dead 
In Ship Collision

I By United Pm n.
WOOD'S HOLE, Mass., Feb. 7. 

Belief that 21 fishermen, trupped 
j below decks when the freighter 
. Jean Jadot rammed and sank the 

schooner Eleanor Nickerson, was 
strengthened by a radio report 
received today.

TWo message from the const 
] ••■iiard destroyer Cunein°hsui said 
, the collision occurred at 6:45 a. 
m.. yesterday, that the Nicker-on 
sank within (>0 seconds and that 
heavy weather prevailed.

It was added that although the 
I freighted cruised the vicinitv for 
jtwo hour, only nix survivor.-, wore 
- picked up.

By United Pr«ss.
WA.XAHACH1E, Texas, Feb. 6. 

Schuylei B. Marshall Jr., former 
sheriff of Dallas county, Monday 
will open hi* legal fight which he 
hopes will vindicate him of charges 
that he attempted to rob the F. £
M. State bank at Ferris last Nov. 
17.

His case is the first called for 
trial here, while throe of his al
leged accomplice- also have their 
cases set for trial. They are Rob
ert Scales. Dallas clubman who 
formerly was a favorite among 
Dallas society girls; J. Robert Kel
ly and H. M. McBride. This quar
tet also is charged with robbery 
growing out of the alleged kidnap
ing and robbery of Bub Cunning- 
lie.,-'., nightwatrhman at Ferris, the 
same night.

Both prosecuting and defense 
attorneys have announced they are 
ready to proceed with the ca-e of 
Marshall.

As the former Dallas sheriff has 
claimed the charges are “ trumped 
up and resulting from a political 
frameup,”  it is expected the trial 
may reflect a decided element of 
Dallas county politics.

Special arrangements, have been 
made to accommodate a large 
crowd in the courtroom of District 
Judge Toni Ball. Trial of tile col
orful sheriff is expected to last 
four or five days.

The state, in its attempt to con
vict Marshall, will r»-ly greatly on 
the testimony o f alleged accom
plices.

Japan To Order 
Troops to China

By United P i « m .
TOKIO (Sunday), Feb. 7.-— 

“ The decision has been taken to 
order military forces to Shanghai,” 
a statement issued today said.

The statement added “ the expe 
ditionmy force will b<- limited to 
the strength absolutely required."

Legal Action To 
Stop Evasion of 
Gas Tax Started

I  By United F r » » .
AUSTIN. Feb. 6.— Legal action 

to check alleged evasions of the 4 . 
cents a gallon gasoline tax. was 
forecast here tonight by R. G. i 
Waters, assistant attorney general, ! 
on his return from a tour o f North ■ 
ami East Texas with R. V. Nichols, ; 
investigator o f the fate comptrol- \ 
lev’s department.

Police Hold Crowd j 
In Check As Jury 
Takes Allen Case

It l iiiu l Pn'»..
NORRISTOWN. Pa . Fob. fi. 

Police tonight held in check a 
crowd of 5,000 surrounding the 
Montgomery county courthouse, 
where a jury wa- deliberating the 
fate of Edward H. B. Allen, 
charged with the “ honor murder" 
o f Francis A. I)onnbison III, hi 
sister's fiance.

Prosecutor Stewart Nase said 
that he and Edgar G. Lucas, hi* 
chief witness, had been threatened 
with mob violence. At hi requestj 
police reserve.- cleared the court-f 
bouse corridors of mns-ed demon 
sfratom. A fter the courthouse had 
been cleared the doors were locked 
and a double cordon o f police sur
rounded the building.

Odessa Man To 
Face Trial On 

Murder Charge
lt\ Uniiiil Prom.

BIG SPRING. Texas. Feb. 6. 
Louise Wisenhunt, Ode <n mnn 
charged with murder in connection 
with the death of H. F. Howie, lo
cal policeman last August, will go 
to trial here Monday morning in a 
special session of district court.

Wisenhunt is the son of an Ec
tor county emnlove. His attorneys 
are Ileal & Beal of Sweetwater 
anil Sullivan & Sullivan of Big 
Spring.

------------------- —
RABBIT HUNTS

HONOR WOMAN
| ------

By United Press.
GOLDEN CITY. Mo.— The last 

of a series of rabbit hunts planned 
for Mrs. L. A. De Godd. 30 years 
ago, was held on her 80th birth
day. Two previous hunts were held 
on her 60th anti 70th birthdays.

MILLION TRRES HONOR G. W.'
By United Prow.

C0LCMBU8, O .- The forestry 
department of the Ohio oxneri- 

|ment station has resumed I.Oftft,- 
090 foresti tree seedlings to be 
planted this spring by Ohio 4-H 
club members in commemoration 

i o f the bicentennial o f the birth of 
George Washington.

CITY BANS AIR GUNS.
By Unltoil I*rw!«.

KANSAS CITY. Kan. -So many 
; complaints that voung boys were 
I kitlinv birds and breakup: windows 
i with their Christmas air rifles were 
received by Dolice here that Judge 
Henry Mendo was forced to ban 

air guns from the city.

ROODS CAUSE 
MUCHDAMAGE
IN TWO STARS

Arras Parley Chief
EFT” ------

By I.* in ted Pr*-w.
Mild winter weathei 

brought new fligid threats 
dents of the Ohio river valley ai 
th<- Mississippi delta region

I evee- of the upper Misrisaip 
delta, -tra.ned for week' 
un eosonably high watei 
north of G:eenwood. Mi 
break, which occurred in 
lahatehie river b-vi 
thousands o f acres 
lands.

Engineer*: feared danger to un
protected residential sections o f 
Greenwood. 25 miles away Resi
dent* of the flooded area were as
sisted to safety.

tod*

. btoke 
s. The 
the Tal- 

r  inundated 
»f rich farm

In the Ohio vallity com! it ions
were mote serious. At Kvan iv lie.
Ind.. the river wa* seven feet
above floi *d level. Streets were
turned to rivers, ha:icinents flood-
ed ami rt•sidont? ol1 the tri -state
low lands of Indiana. kentuck y and
Ohio drive*n from home.

Arthur Henderson, above, former 
member o f the Briti.-h Labor cabi
net. j* president of the world con
ference on arms limitation, now in 
-os- ion at Geneva. The Chinese- 
Japanese crisis has focused inter
national interest on the confer
ence.

By United Preen.
WASHINGTON. Feb. Sixty 

national civic leaders today pledg
ed their support to President Hoo
ver's campaign to put ,-1,300.000,- 
000 of hoarded money back to 
work.

Appeals wore made to the lead
ers by the president, Charles G. 
Dawes, head o f the reconstruction 
finance corporation, and Acting 
Secretary of the Treasury Mills in 
an hour and a half meeting in the 
cabinet room at the white house.

Mr. Hoover unfed them to con
tribute their services.

Dawes, waving his arms, told 
then their help was necessary to 
success o f the administration's 
anti-depression efforts.

When the speeche were over, 
Mr. Hoover heard from dx juesi 
who personally pledged I heir va-t 
organizations to the natiiMial drive

John Thomas Taylor, executive 
o f the American Legion, w»- nn- 
plautled wh< n he jumped to his 
feet and -aid:

"Mr. President. 1,250.000 I— 
qionnairo* are behind you in this 
movement."

At the close Mr. Hoover asked 
al! those who were in favor o f the 
campaign to raise their hands and 
all did. D' tail* were left to Col. 
Frank Knox, Chicago publisher, 
who will come here Monday to d:- 
tect the campaign

Texas W.T.CU. to 
Plan Campaign 

At Dallas Meet
By United Fro*..

AUSTIN . Fob. 6.— Plans for the 
1032 political campaign will he 
made by executive officer- o f (he 
Texas Women's Christian Temper
ance union at their mid-year com
mittee meeting in Dallas Feb. 11. 
l 2 and i 3

Call for the executive committee 
meeting was issued by Mrs. Claude 
de Van Watts, president, todav. 
The executive meeting will he in 
coniunction with the national W. 
C. T. ('. regional conference in 
Dallas t-eb. 12-13.

'"Through the avenues o f pub
licity and citizenship, we -hull en
deavor to «how politico) parties 
that the women of Texas mean 
what they say in their demands for 
dry platforms and for the election 
o f undoubted friends o f prohibi
tion.”  Mrs. Van Watts said.

The executive committee con
sists o f general officers, secre
taries o f the young people's 
branches, district presidents and 
departmental director law  ob
servance. problems o f law enforce
ment, anil attempts to vocalize pro
hibition sentiments were an
nounced as their chief topics for 
st tidy.

Eastland Short
Course Closes

The farmer's short course which 
was presented in Kastland Thurs
day anti Friday came tq a close 
Friday night. The attendance at 
the course was gratifying to those 
in charge.

0. J. Rhode . president o f the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce, 
gavi* practically his entire time to 
the interests o f the short course 
during its two day run as well a? 
taking an in’ erest in (he pre 
course arrangements.

J. C. Patterson, county agent, j 
and Ruth Ramey, county homo, 
dr monstmtor have taken great in
terest in the short course.

More than 1.000 persons were 
homeless. Cold added to th' ir 
suffering but it was hoped the 
river level- would drop with lower 
temperatures.

Asiatic Fleet Not 
To Be Cut Down

By United Ptp>
WASHINGTON. Feb. 6.- Ad

miral William V. I'ratt, chief of 
naval operations, said today the 
situation ir the Far East may 
cause postponement of plan* to re-; 
organize the Asiatic fleet.

Thirteen vessels, including six i 
destroyers, six submarines and an 
aircraft tender, were to have been 
withdrawn from Asiatic service.

Eight Shells Fall 
Near U. S Forces

Kv Uiilnst Pr«~..
WASHINGTON. Feb. 6. Co! 

11. S. Hooker, commanding United 
State' marines at Shanghai, today 
advised the navy department that 
eight shells from Chinese anti-aii- 
craft gun*, fell near the regi
mental headquarter* within the 
international settlement during the 
lati d fighting;

Hooker said seven o f 'he he’ i 
burst and one "dud" fell on the 
billet occupied by the detachment i 
from the l . S. S. Houston.

Penalties On 
Eastland School 

Taxes Delayed
The collection of penalties on , 

school taxes in the Eastland dis
trict for the year 1931 was sus-1 
pended for 30 days by order of I 
the school board at its meeting last | 
week.

Taxes for the year 1932 may 
be divided into tw<> payments pro
vided half o f the year’s amount is j 
paid during the month o f Feb- j 
tuary, 1032.

After March I the collector of 
school taxes will be authorized to 
collect penalty anil interest on . 
1031 taxes.

The school board requests that 
all tux payers taki advantage o f 
this and pay their taxes now in 
order that the schools may con 
tinuc to operate without suspen
sion.

Eastland Woman s
Mother Is Dead

Mrs. Daniel Holtzinger. who wu.- 
80 years oltl on Jan. 20. and who 
was the mother of Mrs. D. K. Wil
liams o f Eastland, died Friday, 
Feb. 5, at 12:30 p. m., o f pneu
monia. Funeral services will be 
hold this morning at 9 o ’clock, at 
the Church of God, with Rev. J. 
T. Wilson, conducting the service. 
Mi Williamson will takr the re
mains to Windsor. Pa., where -he 
will be buried in the Holtzinger 
fem derv beside her husband and 
son.

Mrs. l\»ltlinger came to Texas 
three years ago and during that 
time made many friends here. She 
was a descendant o f John Quincy 
Adams and the la-t member o f a 1 
family of nine children. The de- 1 
ceased was a devout Christian and 
was loved by all who were ac
quainted with her.

Survivor* are Mrs. John W. 
Smith of Holtz.. Pa.. Mr. Park 
Holtzinger o f Windsor. Pa., and 
Mt>. D. K. Williamson o f Eastland.

Man Pleads Guilty
To Stealing Gas

E. H. Grace, charged with steal
ing gas for domestic purposes I 
pleaded guiltn before Justice New
man Saturday morning and wo* 
fined $1 and costs. He was taken j 
to jail and will serve his fine out : 
there.

BANK RAIDERS 
AND CIVILIANS 
IN GUN BATTLE

Hj l!iut«d
WAYF.I AND. Ind.. Feb. 6.— 

Townsmen battled a band of seven 
hank raiders for nearly an hour to
day and finally drove o ff the ban
dit* alter the gunmen had wrecked 
the Wav eland State bank with 
dynamite.

The raider* entered town early 
tot’ y and broke into >he bank. 
The; set o ff a series o f bla>l>
which almost demolished the build
ing. but obtained no loot.

Vigilantes gathered anti re- 
pui-ed the gunmen with a round
of shots.

The liundit gang arrived a few 
hours after midnight. For an hour 
they worked quietly, cutting o ff 
the tqwn from the outside world.’ 
All telegraph anil telephone wire* 
were seveted. Power lines were 
broken.

For an hour the presence of the 
raiders was not known.

Ruth Morgan, night telephone 
operator, gave the first alarm j 
when he discovered the telephone ! 
litu had been cut. She called of 
fleer- just a* the first bla-t wa- 
heard.

Woman Convicted 
Of Poisoning Mate

By Uniterf Pro*.
DENVER, Cote., Feb ft. A 

mild-mannered. 50-year-old runch 
woman was convicted today ol 
what the federal government 
charged was a poison plot against 
relatives of her wealthy husband.

Mrs. Olive Lemmons, once a 
school teacher, was found guilty of 
a charge of sending poison through 
th*> mails by a jury in federal 
court Here.

Woman Is Held 
For Attempting to 

See Rockefeller
(Copvriffhted Bv United Press)
ORMAND BEACH. Fla.. Feb. 6. 

A new element in the two weeks 
illness and seclusion o f John D. 
Rockefeller, came to light today 
with the arrest of Alberta Torch 
of Newark, N. J., on an insanity 
charge.

Police Chief D. W. Whitehurst, 
who ordered the at rest, took Miss 
Torch immediately to Deland for 
a hearing before County Judge 
John Peacock.

"I think she is up to something." 
-aid Chief Whit.yhurst in explain
ing that for weeks she had persist
ed in interviewing the 92-year-old 
millionaire at his home and at the 
golf course where he formerly ap
peared daily.

Miss Torch, who has frequently 
been turned away from the Rocke
feller winter home here and from 
the golf course, submitted quietly 
to the arrest. No immediate at
tempt was made to question her.

Despite Rockefeller’s refusal of 
Chief Whitehurst's former offer 
to expell Miss Torch from Ormnnd 
Beach, the chief ultimately decided 
on arresting her on charges of in- 
vanity. Six persons signed affida
vits required to the charge.

FIGHTING IS 
CONTINUED IN 

CHAPEI AREA
Ninety-Five A m e r i c a n s  

Evacuate Shanghai 
During Battle.

By l"nit.si Pit**.
SHANGHAI (Sunday). Feb. 7. 

— (Copyright by United Press).—  
The rout o f artillery shattered the 
air ;n Shanghai again today as the 
Japanese launched a new attack.

From 11:30 last night to 1 a. m. 
today a furious attack was made 
on the Chinese linos. It began 
w ith riflt-s and machine guns and 
soon heavy artillery joined in. The 
Japanese apparently suspected the 
Chinese might attack before the 
Japanese ie-enforcements arrived 
today and made a counter-move.

T V  fighting centered at the 
north station, directly bordering 
on the international settlement, 
where a battle ha- raged intermit- 
ettly for day*. The first official 
estimate of casualties in more than 

la week of fighting was made to
day. The Japanese put the Chi
nese ca-ualties in the Chapei dis
tort. which was bombed and de
stroyed, at more than 5,000, in
cluding civilians.

Japanese casuaiues in the entire 
campaign were put at 49 dead. 126 
-eriously wounded and 128 slight
ly wounded.

H» United Frew
SHANGHAI (Sunday), Feb. 7. 

Heavy fighting broke out just be
fore midnight and was- continuing
today.

Bombardment o f the Chapei 
uuarter began at 11:3® n. m.. Sat
urday, and did not diminish until 
1 a. m. today.

The bombardment was apparent
ly made in a Japanese attempt to
fii!e*tall any Chinese attacks be
fore Japanese troop* arrive today.

The firing opened with rifles 
and machine guns but the Japa
nese *oon biought artillery into 
action.

Th< fighting centered at the 
north -tation, a district that had 
already suffered heavily. The 
>-UitioTt bordered on the interna
tional settlement.

R> I'nitcil
WASHINGTON, Fob. 6. Ad

miral M. M. Taylor, commander o f 
the A-iatic fleet, advised the navy 
department todav that a brigade 
of Japanese infantry is to be 
landed in the international settle
ment of Shanghai tomorrow.

B> United Free*.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 6.— The 

navy department was advised by* 
radio today from the Destroyer 
Simpson at Nanking that 95 Amer
ican*. mostly women and children, 
had bi-en evacuated from the 
threatened city aboard a merchant 
vessel.

The dispatch, timed 5:25 EST. 
aid that launches from American 

war-hips had aided in the evacua
tion.

Allred Requests 
Commission Be 

Named In Suit
By I'uitcsi P rc ».

AUSTIN, Feb. 6. —  Attorney 
| General Jana** V. Allred said to- 
? ch: in would apply to District^

1 |> M......  eailj Mondaj
to name the commissioner tq̂  
preliminary testimony of 

! Company oil officials for us 
the anti-trust suit against 
company and 16 other oil 
izations.

Allred said he will a*k that Hite 
testimony begin Feb. 15.

Eastland Burglars
Steal Cash Register

____
BuVglars entered the Castlobor- i 

ry Feed Store in Eastland Friday 
night and after being unsuccess
ful in their efforts to open the 
safe they took the cash xegister 
with them and fled. /

Officers are making aa investi
gation but no arrests SaV(> been 
made.

25 Per Cent Cut 
In Armament of /  

World is Urgep
R> Uaitmi FrM». »

GENEVA, Switzerland. Fdo. 6.
A 25 per cent reduction o f the>

; world's armaaent expenditures 
was proposed at the first session 

j of the (/-ague o f Nations disarma
ment conference today by Lord 
Robert Cecil of England.

Lord Cecil spoke, not on behalf 
■»f the British government, but a* 
the representative of the Interna
tiona! Federation o f League o f 
Nation’s Societies, with a member

ship o f 1,500.000 drawn from 36 
countries.

AGED WOMAN DIES.
Or United P iw .

UK A PELAND, Texas, Feb. f  
Funeral sendees were held haM 
day for Mrs. Betty Richards 
a sister of Judge I. W. Brgft* 
Sweetwater. She is sunHn 
five sons, one e f  wham i* 
Richarda- e f  Mg Egiing
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MEN OR MACHINES?
One man can make a machine, and one man can operate 

a machine, that will do the work of a score of men. But. 
in times like these, it might be well to think about laying 
off the machine-maker and the machine-operator in order 
that 20 men may find jobs.

Kansas City recently gave the matter some thought. 
That mid-western metropolis needed new water mains. It 
had a million dollars with which to lay them. The jobs 
could have been finished in a few months with a few ma
chines and a few men; but Kansas City elected to spread 
the work over a longer period and to give employment, not 
to machines, but to men.

Results were eminently satisfactory. Men who could not 
find employment elsewhere always were able to go to 
w ork laying pipe, w iping joints or digging ditches. Wages 
were not magnificent, but they were enough to pay the 
rent, buy food and fuel, clothe the family and pro\ ide a 
little amusement. And Kansas City became famous for 
the conspicuous absence of its breadlines.

Texas’ highway building program, despite hard times, 
continues at an unprecedented rate. Public works and pri
vate construction are maintained at fairly satisfactory 
level. But machines are doing much of the work that men, 
now idle, could do. Man-power may be slightly more ex
pensive than machine-power, but the small additional ex
pense incurred in its use may be more than offset by the 
advantages it bestows upon the community. Machine earn- 
it r̂s seldom find their way into the tills of the local mer
chant; man earnings invariably do. Moreover, it may be 
worthwhile to note that man’s muscles and sinews will 
build upon the same work that destroys the machine.

County and city officials and private employers of labor 
and machines well might weigh the respective merits of 
man-employment and machine-employment in the light of 
present conditions. And. when the decision wavers be
tween one machine and 2o men, they should think serious
ly before the decision is awarded a thing that has no re
sponsibilities and knows not the pangs of hunger and the 
sting of cold.
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PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL M AYES

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

Markets CRAjCKS
IN  'ftpTHE

DOME

.JL WASHINGTON 
LETTER

i i

By United Pi 
Closing selected 

stocks:
American Can . . . 
Vm P & !.
- W T  & T
Anaconda...............
Auburn Auto . . . 
Aviation Corp Del.

. , Beth S te e l.............
i * Byers A M . . . .

Canada Dry .
11 ( 'ase J I 
1 Chrysler . . . . . . . . .

, .  Curtiss Wright . . .
i t  Elect Au L.............

Klee St Bat 
1. Foster Wheel . . .

1 Fox Films
• Gen E le c ..............
11 Gen M o t ................

Gillette S R  
■ i Goodyear . . . . .
* Houston O i l ...........
. Int Cem ent.............

f i t n f  Harvester . . .
Johns Marvill. . . .

I . Kroger G & B .. 
Montg Ward . . . .

» Nat D a iry ...............
i I Para Pu b lix ...........

Phillips P . . . .  
i 1 Prairie O & G

f,ure O i l .................
Purity Bak . . . .

11 R ad io ......................

New York

19
21
12S
14

23 .
18'w 
13 *4

4 *2 I

Py RAYMOND BROOKS.
State Comm -sioner J. E. Mc

Donald of the department of agri
culture w>tl not appeal from Judge 
W C. Dav- decision holding the 
cotton acreage law void . . . though 
County Attorney T. L. Tyson at

4

Sears Roebuck 30'*
• * Shell I'nion Oil . . . 3N.

Southern Par 29 3*
1 Stan Oil N J 26«.,
* 4 Sncony Vac . . K*,

Studebaker ...................... . . 11
4 . Ttixas C orp ................... . . 1 1  <
■ Texas Gulf Sul
.. I.'nd E llio tt....................... . .  16 >«,
t i l  -S Ind Ale. . . 22 AV

1 ’ S Steel ...................... . . 3X N«"
Vanadium ....................
Westing E le c .............

. .  12 " H 1

.. 23 \
Y W orth ington ................
N  Curb Stock*. "  17*

\ 'it ie s  Service . . * 8
,,  kord M Ltd ........
"  G vlf Oil P a .......................

. • •"> -* |

. . 27 v4 j
Double Oil . . . 42 4  |

«» Niag Hud Pw r.......... . . 6 \
Stair Oil Ind .................. . . 15

Krankiin 1na- planned to tak
appeal on up.

Suprem.e court, should it
turn the <decision and uphol
law. woultf go into a now vi
economic ground, to deal v
new condilLion and a new- set <
cum. tance '  in which the i
welfare is interwoven in th.
nomic fab ric. . , .

A new question arises i
w hat would happen 'to the fa
w-ho now rely on the court
ion.
that
t ime
crop

of ci 
st.lt.

deci«-
md are forced by the fact 
it is planting (or renting I 
and go ahead for a cotton 

in excess of this act's limit.

I * WOUNDED DUCK CAPTURED
By Unitrrl Pr*»

MT. ANGEL. Ore.— A wounded 
mallard duck sought refuge on the 

i l  porch of the R J. Welton home 
iecently. He had been struck a 

l t glancing blow on the head by a 
bullet. Children caught the duck 
without difficulty.

500 ROWBOATS O R D E R E D
M By I'mtfd Prim.

HAYWARD. Wi An order
I I for 500 rowboats, placed by a 

Chicago mail order house with a
>mpany here, ha- proved a busi

ness boom. The order i« one o f theII
largest n the history of the com
pany. Most of the material will be 
obtained in this county.

•.
STREET SWEPT FOR DOLLARS

By United Prp«»
*• ALBANY, Ore.— A broom here 

-weep> silver dollars! A hank em- 
"tapped a sack containing 

$1,300 'n half dollar* on a princi- 
»al -treet. With the assistance of 

broom donated by a storekeeper, 
I the piece* except one were re
ared

•K ALB  C. c. Crump re mod- 
build mg here to be used as
*JfUr#nr an<* w 'll havetjr o f 5.000 bushels.

if supreme court later in the year 
*houi«i uphold the law as a right
ful exerc.se of the police powers.

. . . The decisions have been 
rather meagr*- on the exact ques
tion o f the extent the police power 
may invade private contract . . . 
and it will be remembered that th«- 
distinguished .fudge R. L. Batts 
who wrote the cotton acreage law 
told a cotton conference that the 
la w- might be upheld " i f ” a court 
legislated that way.

Whatever the outcome, the ca«e 
of State, ex rel. Tyson, vs. Fred L. 
Smith, from Robertson, will stand 
in all the years to come as the 
most advanced court doctrine up 
to the year 1932.

Roy I Tennant of Austin got a 
gratuitous boost fo r governor, as 
a result of his jocular remark that 
if somebody didn’t run for gover
nor, he might do it himself . . . 
The remark was taken seriously by 
some o f the hearer. . . .  It is a fact 
that a goodly number of people 
personally have urged Mr Tennant 
to be a candidate for governor, 
and some o f his good friends cir
culated a petition to that end. . . . 
But he insists he is going to stand 
by his original purpose and make 
an aggressive race for the present 
Chairman C V. Terrell's place on 
the state railroad commission.

With all the vanou* sem -final 
announcements that former Gover
nor M iriam A. Ferguson will be a 
candidate for governor again this 
year, that former Governor Jim 
Ferguson won’t run for congr.-**, 
that Roy f. Tennant might or 
wouldn't run for governor, this has 
come to be a fairly well crystal
lized opinion about the eapitol, in 
the absence of actual definite com
mitment o f any:

1. That Mr. Tennant will he 
"adopteaf as the candidate for 
govern or\ f the general group of

George
Washington

DO YOU KNOW—
That the "father of 

his country” was real
ly born on Feb. 11 in
stead of Feb. 22, the 
day we celebrate the 
anniversary o f  h is  
birth ?

That he was a sur
veyor by profession 
and at the age of 14 
was able to plot and 
measure fields?

That, unlike many 
other great men in 
American history, he 
was born to riches and 
at 20 irhorited a vast 
estate?

That his first mili- 
tary venture was a 
failure?

That he enjoyed so
cial life and was one 
of the greatest sports
men of colonial times?

Thest are some of the un
usual facts about the first 
president that are told in a 
picture story of his life, 
draw by Art Krenz. staff 
artist for NKA Service, and 
starts TODAY in this paper.

BY BOON FA HITCHEH
\l ’ % ^rrvirr \\

W A SH ING TO N  Senator Burton 
’ ’  K Wheeler of Montana has 

introduced a bill which, as Wil
liam Jennings Bryan and the 
Democratic party proposed in 
1S36, would monetize silver at the 
ratio of 16 ounces of silver to 
one ounce of gold

A dozen plans involving the 
restoration at silver are contained 
in other hills offered in Congress, 
each backed by a large or smalt 
segment of expert opinion. They 
are advanced as recipes for a 
res’ oration of the silver industry 
and a restoration of prosperity. 
The arguments for some seem to 
place more emphasis on the one 
aim than on the other

Senator Wheeler says that he 
is not concerned with the state of 
the silver mining industry, but 
only with the restoration of 
prosperity.

IN  order to understand the 
*  Wheeler bill you must know 
w!)at the bill provides. It says 
this:

By law. ‘ the proportional value 
of silver to gold in all coins . . . 
shall be as 16 to 1, according to 
quantity or weight, of pure silver 
or pure gold: that is to say. every 
16 pounds weight of pure silver 
shall be of equal value in all pay
ments with one pound weight of 
pure gold, and so in proportion as 
to any greater or less quantities 
of the respective metals. , . .
There shall he tree coinage of 
both gold and silver, at the ratio 
fixed in this act. . . . "  And all 
laws relative to gold shall apply 
equally, as tar as practicable, to 
silver The present gold dollar 
shall continue to be the standard 
unit of vulue.

‘Other countries have gone or 
arc going off the gold standard." 
says Wheeler, ‘ ‘and the countries 
which go off cannot trade with 
the countries which stay on be
cause the rate of exchange makes 
If impossible The rarmers in this 
country who raise wheat or cotton 
must .sell on the European market 
In competition with Canada, Aus

tralia. Argentina or India. They 
receive the same amount of 
money, but it is discounted 25 or 
30 per cent when it comes back 

! to this country."
. . •

YY HEELER admitted that the 
’  -trongest support for his bill 

came from members of Congress 
j representing the farming and sil
ver-producing states. The same 
thing was true, of course, in the 

I eighties and nineties. Bimetallism, 
he says frankly, would deflate the 
gold dollar and allow the farmers 
to pay off their debts with com
parative ease. In fact, he says.

( it will help every debtor In the 
' country.

At present, of course, silver is 
acceptable at the mints for tts 
market value— around 30 cents an 
ounce. If remonetized at 16 to 1 
it would bring about $1 2:t an 

.ounce. But gold is similarly given 
an arbitrary value, according to 

! Wheeler, because the mints of tin- 
world are now open to it It is 
impossible to summarize lus ar 
guments in this space— or those 

‘ of the hill’s opponents but here 
are some of Wheeler's high spots 

‘ ‘Sixty per cent of the people 
of the world use silver for money 
Remonetization of silver would 
enhance the purchasing power of 
the Orient and of Latin America 

. It would raise the purchasing 
| power of our farmers and stimu
late every business activity

"W e will have to choose be
tween going off the cold standard 
and bimetallism. Everyone now 

{agrees that we need a certain 
amount of inflation. But whereas 
there is no limit to inflation if we 

| go off the gold standard and de- 
j pend on paper money there Is an 
automatic limitation in bimetal- 

I li.-in because of the limited sup- 
j ply of gold

"And for 500 years the aver
a g e  nf production lia s  been  about 
14 of silver to one one gold.

' Everyone admits that there Is not 
enough gold in the world today to 
provide a basis for our currency 
Europe can make us go off the 

j gold standard whenever it likes—  
i simply by w ithdrawing her gold."

people loosely grouped under the 
label of “ Ferguson support.”

-  I hat he will finally abandon 
his plan to run for the railroad 
commission and will he the oppo
sition candidate for governor 
against Governor Kns- S, Sterling's 
second-term nomination.

nut right by getting a scientific 
survey made o f its governmental 
sit-up, with a view to short-cutting 
out the useless agencies and need
le-' expense, as proposed by a 
joint legislative efficiency commit
tee. That committee has set out 
to -pend $25,000, in proposing to 
save in future about .<5,000 a day.

Mr. Lynn pointed out that the 
New Jersey $16,000,000 '-conomy

program that recently elected a 
governor or. a promise of eliminat- 
ng more than 75 bureaus, commis

sions, boards and agencies o f gov
ernment was not merely a cam
paign platform: but that it was the 
technically perfected program of a 
state, built ujion one of the e f f i
ciency expert's surveys.

The state of Texas boasts when

Yesterday we strolled into Bob
by Novack's muscle factory, lo
cated— at least when we were up 
there in the boxing and wrestling 

I ring at the l/iks gymnasium on 
Main street.

We found Bobby standing on 
the back of his neck with his feet 
stuck up in the air and his legs 
working as though he thought he 

. was riding a bicycle across the 
i ceiling. And around him were 
grouped a half a dozen men and 
boys who were doing their best to 
do the job as well as Bobby. One, 
however, seemed to think he wus 

1 going down hill, because he was 
coasting.

i A fter a few minutes o f this up
side-down bicycle riding, they 

I twisted around first one way ami 
then the other and then stopped 
to rest.

The next triek they did was to 
' lie flat on the floor with their 
hands clasped at arm’s length 
overhead and slowly, very slowly, 
they would sit up and reach for
ward until they touched their toes 
and would then settle hack to the 
horizontal position again— which is 
our idea of the easiest position to 
assume when taking exercises.

The thing that impressed us 
most was the fact that there were 
two or three kills going through 
the exercise just as though they 
got a lot of kick out of it. Then 
Bobby “ wrestled”  with one of the 
youngsters to show him a few 
holds and how to throw an oppon
ent and hold him down. The lad 
learned rapidly.

Bobby stopped long enough to 
coine over and talk to us u few 
minutes. He said that he was train
ing several school kids and helping 
them to develop their muscles. He 
is chaiging them but two bits a 
week and giving them as much at
tention as if they were paying big 
money for it. "He 'aid he likes 
to work with them, show them how
to develop their bodies so they 
would he in good physical condi
tion and healthier. No doubt if 
anyone would go by and watch 
those k j r  they would want their 
own hoys, if any, to take the 
training.

We told Bobby that we had 
heard some ladies in the town 
wanted him to start a gym class 
for them. He -aid he had about 
five applications for physical in
struction and that he probably 
would get up a da-s if he could 
get about eight or 10. He said he 
would give them exercises that 
would not be too severe. In fact 
he doesn’t believe in severe exer
cises because he has found that 
there are some who can stand 
more than others, so he gives exer
cises to suit individual needs.

The two times we have talked 
with him he seemed to us to be a 
nice sort o f chap, the kind who 
knows what he is doing and is do
ing it to the best of his ability. 
Anyone who will take the time to 
play with boys and teach them 
how to play properly and live 
properly has our approval.

The following was swiped from I 
the big Spring Daily Herald, and , 
is not so bad:

How's this, from the back of a | 
business calling card?:

"Let go and you slide to the. 
bottom."

"Our chief need is for someone 
to make us do what we can.”

" I f  you never do any more than } 
you get paid for, you will never j 
get paid for any more than you , 
do.” I

•'“Dead sure things are usually: 
as dead as they are sure."

" I f  you 'tart ,-oon enough you! 
won’t have to run -o hard to cateh 
up.”

"Opportunity is murdered when 
time is killed."

"Add your name to the list of : 
people in whom you place confi
dence.”

“ We have all seen business better 
And we know it will get no worse. 
But any kind of business 
Beats riding in a hearse.

Don’t advertise your troubles.
It only makes them worse.
But advertise your busine's,
Let the dead ones ride the hearse.”

(
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GRIPINGS
( Continued from yage It

endeavored for years to hold its 
head up with the rest of the rug 
ged Oil Belt clubs by drafting 
players from Caddo, Comanche 
and other fine class B football cen
ters will find itself handicapped 
indeed by the two rules. But 
Eastland should take the change 
with only a figurative shrug o f 
the shoulders. Eastland has been 
able to accomplish little in a foot- 1 
ball way with or without football 
imports.

"Let us hope the ‘black sheep’ 
do withdraw from the league. Such 
would make the game safer for 
the simon-pures and w’ould insure 
a higher sportsmanship plane 
among the amateurs. The ’black 
sheep,’ you know, have been so 
cunning and so successful in beat
ing the rap under the old rules 
that it appears a fair hazard soon
er <f later they would devise 
means to give the new ones the 
run-around.”

POLICE CONSIDER N' W ARMS.
R> United Pres*.

SPRINGFIELD. Mo.— With the 
1 murder of six city anti county 
peace officers stil fresh in the 
minds o f citizens here. Mayor T. 
H. Gideon and Police Chief Ed ! 
Waddle are considering purcha-e 
o jw  Armored car, machine guns 
anti automatic rifles for officers.

CHRISTof THE ANDES'-
THiS £M6'.£M Of peACS, SjANDlHG 

12,o o o  FCE7 ABOVE THE SEA, OH
The e>ORO£R CM£  ANO
ARGENTINA, WAS CA& BRcKie
CANNON &ELOK(b\H<o To THE „
TitiO NATIONS, a  LS6EHO ON lT 
RE A O S : vv So o n e r  shall these 
m o o n Tains crum&lb IN]p CX£T 
Than  Tue- peopcs  o f  A fib fnTiNA 
ANPCHUE 8REA’< THC PEACE U/HICH
They have ^u>o« n  To  /Maintain  at 

The fEETof LHtffcT, The ReqeeAAER.

TF.XAN WINS
FIDDLE CONTEST

Tty I ’nitid I’ rtw.
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. —  Ben 

Schoat, 51, w-ho prefers to be 
known a> the "Fiddlin’ Wanipu 1 
Cat from Texas,”  was awarded 
first prize in an old fiddlers' con
test held here recently. Witnesses 
aid that Schoat’s "footwork”  wax 

aa good us his fiddling.
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TOUGH SLEDDING!

Thu concedes that Mr. Tennant! 
now intend- to be in the railroad 
commission race. It recognizes { 
that Mr. Ferguson ha- practically 
declared the family » customary ] 
race for governor, by counting 
him«elf out of the Washington pic- ' 
ture.

It is just the summation of those 
who have watched a lot of political 
figures in motion, and a lot of po- ! 

i litical medicine in the making.
Mr. Tennant wa- appointed on , 

the hoard of control his onl> 
public office— by Mrs. Ferguson, j 
But he ha* not been a strict partvj 
man on this question ut all. He 
ha been regarded by many as one 

'o f  the least interested in political 
affairs of any who have come upon 

,the board up to the present mem-1 
bershlp. He is not a man that may 

l be covered by any particular label;! 
but with all that, many believe he 
stands in the particular position of 
looking to other support outside 

ithe Ferguson fold, and of being, 
encouraged particularly by support 
from the Ferguson stronghold, so i 
that he will he jockeyed into the 
race in spite of any present inten
tion or predilections.

State Auditor and Efficiency! 
Expert Moore Lynn very firm ly!

| 1I* . |i f i f f ®

it is able to get a $10,000 man 
come and take one of its $4,000 
jobs; or a $7,500 man take one of 
its chief clerkships, of many and 

I important duties, at $2,750 a year.
One commendable feature about 

the efficiency proposals so far is 
that they have not undertaken to 
cut the meagre $4,000 salaries or 
the penurious $2,750 salarics--a 
state treasurer who collects $50,- 
000,00 0a year gets $2,500, and a 

i secretary of state is paid $2,000 a! 
i year— and they have not under- ( 
taken to strike out or cut down 
necessary and useful agencies. The j 
program is to take out waste, stop , 
leaks of petty losses; eliminate 
such abuse* as fee overcharges 

i that actually drain thc treasury 
i without a return of service.

W /
f l  A
V  i

NOW SHOWING

LYRIC
r\

I h<- Olympic runway at I^ike Placid. W Y., was an upsetting experi
ence for Hugo Weinstengel and fount Johann Gudenus, pilots o f the 
Austrian two-man bob-sled. Thi» unusual action picture shows the 
two Austrians thrown helter-skelter down the track after their swift- 
flving *led (at right) had turned over and struck a stone wall on 
Whiteface turn. The men were not seriously injured.

DRIVES BLAZING AUTO
TO FIRE STATION

By UnitP*J Prcia.
PIQ l'A , O. Service is the mot

to of Orvil Buckingham, Dayton,! 
who, while drivTTig through th e ' 
dow ntown streets here, discovered . 
that his automobile was on fire. 
Instead o f popping and calling | 
firemen. fTui* ingham drove the
(at to the fire ngtion

A Pennsylvania astrologer pre-! 
diets blizzards, cold weather and 
floods. Gosh! Will Governor Pin- 
chot permit that?

Be Our Guest
Have this filled out and bring it to thc Eastland Telegram. 
You’ll receive two guest tickets to the Theatre goo^ any 
time!

I hereby .ub.cr .be to T H E  E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  fo r  • Jfcrriod 
o f  T E N  W E E K S  at 10 cen t ,  a week. A ttached  you wfn f^jri 50 
cen t ,  in ca.h to pay fo r  F ive  W e ek ,  on thi.  contract.

N AM E ........

Addre*. . . . .

Phc

666
l. lq i III - TABLETS - HALVE 

St* Liquid or T.b tel. u»»«l internally .lid 
St* S.l*e r.tern .Ily , m .kt a ramplrtr and , 
rffectlvr lrr.im r.it (or Cold*.

Moat Speedy Remedie. Known

Eastland T
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B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y

B eaut i fu l  E l len  Ro»**ter, who 
M u l d  by day * «  a ea le t f i r l  in Bar* 

O iayt*  Departm ent Store, live* with 
.Jfier mother, M o l ly  Roatiter, her

Jldcri eiater, Myra , and her 12* 
r e f o l d  brother, Mike. Irreaponai- 

ble Molly  haa long since spent tho 
fo rtune le ft  by her English hus
band and the two gir ls support the 
fam ily .

Mo lly  foolishly  spends money 
saved to pay the rent. Ellen de 
cider to work at night as a dance 
hall hostess until the sum is made 
up. She goes to Dreamland 
and in terv iews Jacob Salomon who 
o f fe r s  her a job on condit ion that 
she supply her own evening dress
es. She has no even ing  dress.

Back at the store again, Ellen 
begins to cry in her bitter d isap
pointment. Steven Barclay, o w n 
er o f  the store, sees her and asks 
her to come to his o f f ic e .  When 
she tells him of her problems hr 
o f fe r s  to give her a dress but she 
refuses to accept it. He then o f 
fers to lend her one o f  the dresses 
worn by the models. She borrows 
a lovely  white t a f f e t a  frock.

Ellen is half-pleased, half- 
f r igh tened  by Barclay 's  obvious 
interest in her.
N O W  GO ON W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHATTER IV
When Ellen accepted Steven 

Barclay's! o ffer to drive her to 
Dreamland .-he did ho with the 
xume naturalness he had shown in 
extending the invitation. Their 
friendship had made .such strides 
that her only hesitancy sprang 
from the vague fears which had 
troubled her in his office, fears 
that his name would be linked with 
tiers by gossiping fellow-workers!.

But Barclay himself had no such 
fears. He moved in a different 
world than his employes. He would 
have been amazed had h>- dreamed 
o f the complicated feelings o f 
many of them, of their bitter nar
rowness, of their jeulousy and 
envy o f those more fortunate. Ho 
was too naturally modest to imag
ine that hi> comings and goings, 
however trivial, were o f absorb
ing interest to scores of men and 
women who had never met him. | 
Nor did it occur to him that he 
might be subjecting a girl to the 
breath of scandal.

But as Ellen sank back into the 
soft depths of dove-gray cushions 
and turned her rosy fuce to him 
he felt a pang as of anticipated 
pain. And h<* believed then that 
he ha<i been unwise.

He had not, known until then 
why he had been so uneasy and so 
restless after Ellen had left his 
office that afternoon; he had not 
know why the routine business of 
the store hud become so suddenly 
unimportant or why the hours had 
dragged so endlessly. But he knew 
now as Ellen shyly smiled ut him 
that he felt that same light rest
lessness that he thought had left 
him years ago.

And that was impossible. He was 
57. Ellen was young enough to be 
his daughter. Almost roughly ho 
leaned forward and gave the driv- 
ei direction- for reaching Dream
land. When he offered Ellen a 
cigaret and pulled out the lighter 
for her no one would have guessed 
that he imagined he had, in the 
brief space of seconds, put away 
from hini a small, vague dream.

" I  don't smoke," Ellen told him. 1 
His brows went up quizzically.
“ I thought all young girls smok

ed nowadays."
“ Not all o f them. I ’m not well 

o f f  enough to smoke.”
At hit. look of surprise she ex

plained. “ You see the people we 
live among and, for that matter, 
my family, too, are so poor that 
we must be respectable. On uny 
debatable point— like smoking for 
women— we’re all ultra-conserva
tive. Not,”  she added still in that 
light strain, "that I lie awake 
nights longing to smoke. I don’t 
like it really. If 1 did I ’d smoke.” 

" I ’m sure you would. But I ’m 
rather glad you don’t. I can’t get 
used— ”

a a* •

He broke o ff abruptly and 
thought that there was no use ap
pearing in her eyes as an old fogy 
even if  he were old enough to he 
her father. With Ellen’s permission 
they drove through Central Park 
before going to the dancehall. Cen
tral Park in the lanquid twilight 
was relaxed and quiet after the 
fierce heat o f the day. On the 
bridle paths there were a few' 
horseback riders, their habits 
crumpled, their horses at an 
apathetic trot. But neither the 
horses nor the riders appeared to 
be enjoying themselves.

The benches were crowded with 
workers who had stopped on their 
hurried way home to draw- what 
solace they could from the dusty 
green of the park. The air was 
shrill with the confusion of child
ish shouts. Scores of children ran 
up and down the footpaths and 
scattered about the luke, sending 
out small boats on the placid sur
face \

Darkness drew in and lights be- 
pstrjo pierce windows o f the giant 
arJkrkvent houses overlooking the 

bA light breeze sprang up. 
”^ne the benches were emp- 

last toy boat capsized on 
The last cross and sleepy 

was dragged away to supper, 
.jie park grew quiet.
The limousine swished to a stop 

at dhc-KCasino. where early diners, 
men and women in evening 
clothes, jvaned across softly light
ed table* talking and laughing. 
.Ellen add her escort went inside, 
for iccdl drinks. Neither of them

looked around xk'ith wide- 
sure at the othdh diners, 
1 mop and lovelV. well- 
omen. As her eies re- 
the handsome mfyn op- 
she began to feel a^sing- 

r heart.
fun to be to rich! What

BRUSHING UP SPORTS . . By Laufer
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THEY ALL LAUGHED WHEN *’h£!
ptnec.: The Pirates were playing a picked team at St. Marys, Ohio. Hans Wagner ar.d
Bill Hinchman were veterans then and Max Carey and ‘‘Lefty’’ Cooper were youngsters, 
h rained in the morning and at game time the field was oi>e big puddle. Loads oT saw* 
- ust were spread about home plate and the bases. A broom was provided to keep the 
sawdust leveled. The Pirates took a huge early lead. Then, in a late inning, Carey 
came to bat. After taking two swings, he dropped his bat. while the hcme-talent pitcher 
wj.s winding up. seized the broom and swung from the hips. The ball plopped weakly 
toward third, and the pitcher seized it. But the cover was wet and the pitcher throw 
. 0yG/ ; irst kase‘ Carey dashed for second. The first baseman heaved wildly into 

ctop left field. Carey galloped home, and since everybody was having so much fun. he* 
lei xr.e run count.

T o n y  d e l i b e r a t e l y  p u l led  h e r  o n e - p ie c e  d r e s s  o v e r  h e r  h ea d .

Governments Peace Time War Cost * 
Totaled Over 2 Billion Last Year

H e n r y  x , .  F a r r e l l

•

i '• 1—  •• !;••** !rr.l »o under at."ml 
• *’v T"fin Herr Tax Scbmelin? 

w"uUI hurry buck to Germany 
fter only two weeka In this coun- 

i ;• v But did you see tbit Ilitle <1 lit
re t li In the newspapers the other 
’ey. announcing ihm the German* 
in Berlin were just getting ready 
n open the l*o k iieer season?

Restoration
if* any major league manager ran 
* make a first clans hall player out 
’ f KIdie Farrell. It Is the manager 
he will have this year Marse Joe 
McCarthy. Farrell left the Giants 
in 1 ?t27 in a trade. He was hitting 

I 3K7 then, and was full of ambition.
After (hat Eddie seem*d to lose his 

! -plrit. even though the Giants look 
him haek in lSJtt He was l»“aned 
that year l> one of li.izzy Vanee’a 
.ast oi.es. and became plate-skittisli. 
He went t i the ( ’arils, then to the 
•ul»s Joe McCarthy was manager 
>f the Cubs whin Eddie came, and 
Morse Joe sent Inn to Los Angeles 
with the admonition that he was 
;otng to watch him and root for 
him Eddie hit !2i! for tin* Angels 
last year and McCarthy brought 
him hack.

Marse Joe and Hack
|T was Mane Joe who brought 
‘  Hack Wilson back. Hack had 
been sent to Toledo by the Giants 
and tii* Cults got him by draft Mr- 
t’arthy hail just the <*ncouraging 
way with a mail that Ha< k needed. 
The lowest Hack ever hit for Marse 
Jr*«- was .212. in five yettr- at Chi-

DID YOU KNOW T H A T —
r'kSCAR ROETTGER, older 

brother of Wally, in com
ing up to the majors this year 
for the fifth time . . and
all he has to do Is to heat 
Jimmy Foxx out of a Job as 
first baseman for the Athlet
ics . .  . Oscar hit .357 for St. 
Faul last year . . .  he will 
he 32 Feb. 19 . . .  he was up 
with the Yankees; they rent 
him to Sioux City . . .  he 
was recalled and sent to St. 
Paul . . . Brooklyn drafted 
him. and th y sent him back 
to St. Paul . . . Brooklyn re
called hint, and sent him hack 
to St. Paul . . . ano now the 

j A's ate taking him on.

lilt .200 that year, hut he only

Hy I'nitixi Pi c m .

W ASHINGTON.— War and it*
by-products cost the United S'.atre 
government $2,201.S1>0,!i;»" dining 
the fiscal year that ended h< 
June.

The nation's war budget. during 
a year of peace, was mote than 
the combined total- » r the com
plete budget.- o f tiny -17 of the IK 
-tale- in the union.

To pay for the wars o f the past, 
In aid and honor those who fought 
in them, and to piepaa* fni pos
sible wai.! of ihe future, every 
man, woman and child in the 
l nitcil State »u  ta: 8 ' an a\*,i- 
age o f $17.90. They paid more 
for o!<l wars than they did for new 
automobiles.

Recently the federal government 
i launched what may become the 
hugest cot noration in the world, 
the reconstruction finance cor
poration, to combat deprr ion. If 
this corporation leache.- it- maxi-

R.union fit Brooklyn
\Y HEN Hack Wilson puts on a 

. fr* It Brooklyn uniform 
In the weet springtime at Clear- 
water. Fla. he will meet an old 
friend. The friend Is f'asev Sten
gel. coach. Casey was with the 
Giants hack In 1!»2:: when Hack was 
lust breaking in. That was the 
vi ar when Casey smacked a c. tiple 
J home rim in the world series to 
win the only two games the Giants 
■>u!d take front the Yanks Hack

played In three games.

Ah. There, Caseyf
IV ELL. a He*- MiG raw hail *t i,'- 
”  gleii along with Hack for two 

years, with Hack hitting ._’9.r> a ml 
23!«. he sent the little laborer to 
Toledo. Meanwhile. Stengel hail 
drifteil from New York to Boston 
to Toledo, where he hail been minted 
manager and had set up a dignitied 
haven for has-been major league 
athletes

Under Stengel, Hack went Ilk*- 
wildfire. Coming to Toledo in mid
summer. he started hitting cv*ry- 
thing that the pitchers thtew At 
the dose of the season his average 
was .243. and he was drafted hv 

i the Cubs.
Now Hack Is down again He 

1 needs a little mental health treat
ment. and the mental health treat- 

I taetits funnelled by Dr. Stengel arc 
famous. Casey, in fa* t. won a pen- 

1 tiant for Toledo and a "Intie world 
series" by kidding former big shots 

! into the le llef they were Just in 
Toledo for a short vacation and 
were going hark to the majors next 
year. Hack is the kind of chap 
who needs some of tiiat sort of 

1 kidding to play his hcj*. He will 
tie among friends In Brooklyn and 

! —- don’t worry—ibe’ll he Lack.

PEACETIME WAR COSTS.
The United State ’ l!):’.l e: 

jjomlituies on vui and it* b; 
product- i. shown it. the fn!!ov 
ing tabic:

cetiled a wash-stand in one corner 
of the small, hot room. Ellen went 
behind it to drew. The quarters 
were cramped and stifling but she 

j did not mean to risk another o f  
Salomon’s unconventional entries.

When she emerged only two 
‘ hostesses were left in the room 
Tony and u languishing blond call
ed Anise. They shared a wicker 
bench, where they had sat smok
ing and waiting to have a first 
hand look at the new hostess.

Ellen looked toward Tony— and 
met a pair of coolly hostile eyes.

( T o  Be Cont inued )

SAN ANTONIO -l.oOO-bed ve’ -
* e’ nns’ hosTiital may be erected in
• this city.

Ranger Woman 
Thanks Dr. Tanner 

For Headstone
Di. H. B. Tanner, secretary ot 

the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce is in receipt of a note of 
thanks from Mrs. Florence Mat
thews of Ranger for hi- assistance 
in arranging for a headstone to be 
p!ac«d at the grave of her father, 
W. M. Brown, who wm a Confed 
efute -uldii r.

Dr. Tanner ha* been instrument
al in retting these headstones for 
several deceasd veterans both in 
this county and in other countie.-.

mum hzc, ii $2,000,000,000 capi
talization, it w :!l still be over 
.<200,000.000 snort if the annual 
peacetime cn.-t of war.

Fighting Cotti.
The year’s i o*t o f tho army, 

navy anti marine corp was far 
fiom being the Isirvcst item of the 
annual wai co.-t. The greatest 
wa the .1.010,sit" 010 -uent by 
and through the veterans’ admin
istration for the care and relief of 
th t-* who took part in past wars. 
From that ficun the items run 
down to the <.r*0t> which the alien 
piORerty custodian, a by-product 
of the wai spent last vear.

The nation retired hut a mere 
$37,150 of it- wai bond* durinx. 
the last fiscal year but on the 
giatid total outstanding. **.201,- 
732,750, it raid *345.010,350 in
terest. And th*»H« bond* '•tU'* be 
paid, or refunded, in full within 
the n**xt 15 years.

W ar Denartment Celt*
The wai department, with it* 

t o; ..ml i> • n in uniform an.i us 
53,350 civilian employes, spent a 
’ otal of j-l v.i.J-J i .s.tu • •'! u-a1 
The na\> *h (Miitnirat with * ‘'.7(t!t 
• nil.-ted men ami office its in.- 

* *2t* marine* and it* m 7.‘.2 civilian 
workeis. snent *3*4.071.003. The 
American Hattie Monuments com-

i mission in ltonoiing the heroe: of 
the past spent S1.204.XW4.

A.* a matter o f tac*. the federal 
wit budget does not lepri *ent the 
.otal annual cost of wa in these 
time* of peace The.e is not a 
tnte in the union which doe- not 

add dollars of its own to total 
in appropriation- to national 
guards, in granting special ttnd 
co.th favoi.- to nu-iuiii- and in 
ejecting -tatue and momitnegis. 
E\en the Civil v/ar is still a cdstly 
item in government.

Not only is wai the most (HTSca- 
sive thing in which the national 
government engages but it also 
civeg more employment than any 
other fedc a! function. Indudiitg 
the men in the military survive, 
37(’>.b!2 men and women ate di
rectly employed in war work o f 
one kind of another and thah does 
not include muny clerks in |he 
treasury and others who would not 
be needed if it wa- not for the 
business o f paying for the iM>t war 
and getting icady for the next.

W a r  Cost Reduction.
There is little indication that 

the war cost will be reduced any 
time within the near future. There 
• emain the billions still owed on 
the last which must be paid by 
J f*-J7. The army and navy'* ire , 
when compared with that of other 
nation-, not Ir.tge ThotMamb, of 
veteran-* o f na*t wars *till need 
aid. And' the well one* have the 
■thi 50 ne. cent of their adjusted 
■ntni en.vation certificates comjng
0 them Anothe couple of bil

lion- will be paid in for war this
<-.ir and utiles - congress surprises 

the world, no ub«tantial change 
will be lournl in the budget for 
1932-1938.

Hut at that the men. women and 
hild e: of the L’ nited State? who 

p. v their -SIT 90 taxes to Mars ev
ery year, are far better o ff than 
the people <>( many European gov- 
e nmeats. Thi fact is that war is 
**iil the most expensive thing in 
the world, even in years o f peace.

Ninth District 
Basketball Meet 
Starts On Friday

Coach He k Curtis of Ranger 
high school announced Fridav that 
the ninth district basketball tour
ney would Le held in Mineral 
Wells on Ftiduy a id SafOrday, 
Feb 12 and 13. Curtis is at the 
hend o f th< ninth district athletics 
this year.

The tourney will he held Im*- 
tween the county champfAhl of 
Krath. Hood, l ’idn P*nto. Smtter- 
vcll, Stephen? and Kastl>>r ] coun
ties. County champions *hnu|d he 
selected thiough u tournoi be
tween now end next Friday. <Airtis 
sa'il .

T v. c: of the niirth-4flr iict 
«*h!'mpioiuhip will go into the tour
nament with othe district winners 
to deter; ire rht *tate champion
ship.

D -v 1 I AS L :i*:s»i* Carbolic cor-
1 < i at > .n will establish plant bore
t • manufacture carbonic ice.

tie<

was hun
Ellen

vycd pi

v ; ssett

fun to be driven in a limousine 
wherever you wanted to go! What 
fun to stop at a smart restaurant 
because you Were thirsty, to bo 
served by an impressed headwait- 
cr. to have every wish anticipated. 
Care and worries drifted away 
from her. The hurried, flattery 
morning with its clashing of milk 
cans and jangling alarm clocks 
seemed years away. Here there 
was only peace and beauty and 
leisure.

She began, did Ellen, to weave 
those swift dreams of girlhood, 
those dreams that need so little 
substance. Although Steven Bar
clay did not guess it his own shad
owy figure moved through those 
fancies.

They drove almost quietly to 
Dreamland, absorbed in their sepa- 
late thoughts. They stopped o f f  
H road way. Ellen carefully picked 
up the box which held the precious 
dress and stretched out her hand 
to Barclay.

" I  can’t tell you," she said 
breathlessly, “ how much 1 appre
ciate what you've done for me."• « *

Above them, through the open 
windows, came a clashing o f brass
es and a singing o f strings. The 
orchestra at Dreamland was tun
ing up-

" I ’m glad I could do it," Bar
clay replied.

He meant to stop there. But hi' 
heard himself saying what he had 
not intended to say.

“ I would like to do a great deal 
more for you.”

Ellen’s heart throbbed queerly 
but her voice was steady as she 
told him that he had done a great 
deal too much already. She wa-* 
aelf-conacioui, a rare thing far her,

a* she climbed the stairs— self- 
conscious, and, now that she wax 

i away from Barclay and what he 
stood for, a little dissatisfied with 
herself. How foolish to imagine 
that the fact Steven Barclay had 
lent her a dress meant anything 
except that he was a kind and 
generous man.

What did she know of him after 
all? He was rich and she had idly 
dreamed o f becoming his young 
and adored wife, dreamed o f the 
beauty that as Mrs. Steven Bar
clay she could bring into the lives 
of Myra and Molly and baby Mike. 
Di canted, too, of herself in thin, 
gay frocks, never chosen for util
ity, moving in the pleasure spots 

| of the world with never a thought 
of work or care.

She stepped into Dreamland and 
ran straight into Jacob Salomon. 
His face broke into a wide grin.

“ Hullo— you’re back. And with 
the dress, too, 1 see. Quick work, 
kid."

Ellen’s chin came un.
“ I might as well tell you," she 

said coolly, “ that I intend to work 
here only temporarily. For three 
weeks at the most."

“ That’s o. k. by me, kid. But 
since you're here 1 suppose you 
won’t mind obeying the rules like 
the other girls. Or will you?"

“ I won’t," Ellen replied, ignor
ing his heavv-handed sarcasm.

"Guess this is the only one I 
. didn't tell yon about.”7 * * *

He pointed to a sign on the 
bright pink plaster wall. Ellen 
rend fhat the hostesses were per
mitted no conversation while danc
ing except “ yes”  or “ no”  in an
swer to questions. She turned he 
i amazed face to Salomon.

“ Does look funny,”  he conced
ed, still grinning. "But there’s 
good sound business back of it. 
The hostesses can talk when they 
are sitting at the tables with their 
partners And when they’re sitting 
they ordet* things to eat, if the 
gents will stand for it. They most
ly will.”  ^

“ Oh,”  said Ellen blankly.
"Our specialty’s chop suey," he 

continued imperturbably, "Price 
$1 -75 cents to me, 25 cents to 
the hostess. Thirty-five if the chop 
suey isn’t eaten but that means 
you can't mess in it with your 
fork. It has to he good enough to 
serve again."

Ellen giggled.
“ The joint’s straight," he assur

ed hoi seriously. "W e don't serve 
liquor. Wo don’t even admit men 
that have been drinking— much."

She was a little perturbed b\ 
his cheerful outspokenness but 
she meekly allowed him to pilot 
her to a cramped dressing room 
and to introduce her haphazardly 
to tIn- other girls, some 15 in num
ber. He used no last names. The 
girl: were Alice and Dolly and 
Eunfiy and Anne and Mazie to 
him. Ellen assumed they were to 
be that to her.

Salomon had not knocked but 
nobody appeared surprised. A few 
o f the girls reached for kimonas 
with mechanical squeals o f dismay 
but most of them serenely continu
ed then toilets. One hard little 
voungste*-, whom Salomon called 
Tory, deliberately pulled her one- 
piece dress Over her head ami 
stood in breif shorts and a soiled 

‘ satin uplift, grinning at them.
A brightly pninted screen, gaudy 

i with peacocks and pagodas, con-

t * SUQ,

FREE TICKETS 
LYRIC THEATRE

All you do is subscribe to the Telegram and pay four 
weeks in advance to the carrier boy. He turns in the 
money and brings you your show ticket the next day.

The offer is made to acquaint you with the Telegram 
and show you its local features including news on all 
phases of Eastland’s social, civic, business and political 
activities.

fhe Daily Telegram is Now

10 Cents A W eek
Delivered To Your Home!

The Te ’esram carries the news

while it’s “ news.” It carries more

news of Eastland than all other

papers combined.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 500
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1932 BY MCA StHVtcr !*•:

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
'rtJU'D M&VEtt THiM'k 

TLilUGS COOLO LOOK 
SO MICE W  iTU ALL
TTjiS  SM ow  ok) t o p  

OP EAA, SHOULD ^
YOU. O SS IE ?  J

NOPE = AM' 

\MUAT MiCE 
BLUES AMO 
PURPLES 
"THERE

a b £ ' '  /

LOOk1 JOST L\vH 
A (yO Q SEoO S 

DIADAOMD MECkLACg 
AOOOMO MOTHER 
EARTHS TWBOAT )

1 sMOOLPM’T
Wa m T  it  Goohd 

ANY MECIC, 
THOUGH — ^

ROE TH LIFE OP 
ME I  CAM'T S EE WHY 

PEOPLE WAMT To  GO 
a w a y  p Qo m . t h e  s l o w  

INI THE m j im t e r  , r- 
■7 Cam  Yao, 0 SS 1E ?  X

YE BBS TUpy 
GO JUST FOR. 
THE TPAlM 
C 'D E -1  CAMf 

SEE FOR 
VMWAT E l s e  ' AMD TO 7VJIMU.

ALL THIS BEAOTiFOL 
S M O W  w a s  Q a o J ,  

8e f d r e  it  f e l l

OM THE EARTH ’ )

VlJ-riy IS IT 
S^JOW TMEKl, 

IMSTEAD Or 
PAIM^*

YEAH- THlSD 
BE A GOOD 
Pl a c e  T o  

Pl a y  1 
C H E S S '

NMC MAME To  La m e  PAlM,OR SMOW
T o  M A K E  THiMGS GROW.... TP  G W E

U S  APPLES, PEARS , CORM, i - r j  
WHEAT, F l o w e r s ........  v ' 1 '

\*jELL, WHY (DOES 
IT SMOW OM THE

s i d e w a l k s  r

Cl 1*32 BY NU SCRVK.C. INC
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no vum‘. Guess »'ll
GO FOR A SPJM. /AS GOSW

I FORGOT 
MV DOG.

WOWS THIS 
FOR SPEED

BUT l WOULDN'T 
LOSE THAT PUP FOR 

TH’ WORLD./. IT MUST BE 
1 *20 M \LES
\ «ACK TO Town

GEE*. l HOPE 
HE ISN'T GONE

THE W ILLETS

C OOGh-4

By Williams
X S A W  HER LETTim  Vy 

CUOES LINE. OCv̂ ini ONTO 
T H  PcRCH LAS MIGHT — 

N O vm V s i f  l L S E E  \F
S csP ic iO K is  a r e  c o r r e c t
\ A N  x  S A W  H ER r ------

» T av.H(m  t o  th ’
V P A P E R  HiO.

a m - t h e r e  h e
GOEfS>, S m EAW iMu " 
DOvmm AFTfe_R \T

-  tj

-
" M

O - J

A -  h\ A -H O -H O  -h£E
n  J u S iT  l A u G H i m Ct ^ T  T h E

A h

5 u m p m  r  
S E E m ^ j t  

B E  P R E T T V  
\ Fo n n ^  "To  1 

W O o !

J
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'ITALIAN NUNS 
OPENCONVENT 
IN TENNESSEE

l<y t?nit*-<i P «.
FRAYSKR STATION, T, 11 

A Catholic orrtii of nun-, which 
via- founded in Italy, has taken up 
residence in this community, which 
marked one of the first settling 
spots in the -yuth for Italian im
migrants.

They are member 
o f the Poor Clares, 
the Franciscans. The 
q f ’six orders in ♦ hi - 
this group cominy 
Evansville. lnd., at 
of Bishop A. J. Smith

Life of the Nutts ol 
is most simple.

Set on b'ur- daily i 
in the little chapel. TV 
work connected with 
and operation> of the 
barefooted.

Admittance to thi* 
seclusion from the v 
meet relatives at the entrance 
the grounds, but their conve

First Pictures of Fabulous Mexican
Tomb That Rivals King Tut’s

o f the Order 
t sub-order o f 
e are hut five 
country, and 

here from 
the invitation 

f Nashville, 
Poor Clares

th«

they Dray 
do alK t he 

ipkrep 
going

order
The

j r s  e- 't tF x  . *  7 -

tion is carried on thr< 
door. When they rece 
fathers, in the hospu 
tion room of the ordc 
them through a tiny 
wall.

... Business with the 
is carried on by \ 
nuns who live out-id* 
Packages they receivi 

ing n-ct

grill

the recep

th**

-ter.
ftped

A N  O R N A M E N T  OF G R E A T  V A L U E  was this deror.lcd skull, found
in the tomb.

CRACKS IN
THE DOME

By RAYMOND BROOKS.
AUSTIN, .lust before Judge 

Davis o f Franklin announced his 
decision declaring void the Texas 

l cotton acreage law , and thus start
ed the case on it* way to supreme 

I court for a final expression, a 
•_'>Xiip of scientist> anti eotton -pe
el a! ists gathered at Austin to check 
up on progress and to plan the fu
ture course o f work toward oxter-^ 

! minuting cotton root rot.
Much of the testimony in the 

cotton law hearing related to root 
rot. It was testified that the rot 
does not much affect certain al- 

| luvial lands; that the root rot is 
present often in new soil; that it 

; some years causes great damage,
1 and in others, little on the same 
land; thut usually the greatest 
amount o f root rot occurs in the 
.veals of the biggest crops.

Dr. A. II. Conner, director of 
the A A M. extension service, said 
thut if lr- specialists could ascer
tain why it wa- that the infected 
*oiI, washed down from the hills 
into the river bottoms failed to 

I carry’ with it the root rot. or the 
factor that blotted out the plant 
infection in the alluvial soil, they 

i would have found the missing key 
I to the problem.

Nominated for 
Finance Board

Estimate Places Total of 946,885 
Men and Women On Payroll

Of United States Government

VICTORIA— Central Power |
Light Co. completed survey tor
t c 1 1 - 1 " 11 lit i1 - .OOO-voT Ii l nf_
from Saxet Sand &  Gravel com
pany's plant to western suburbs of 
city', to Texas Construction Ma
terial company's plant three miles 
to northwest. _________

Wilson McCarthy, above, Salt 
1 ake City attorney, nominated by 
I esident Hoover as the seventh 
and last member of the $2,000,- 
000,000 reconstruction finance

------ Within the very near future,
ny t!nit«i Pre«*.  ̂ .however, the government will

WASHINGTON. I nele ^iim > i know more about its annual pay-) 
payroll has upon it the names of roM tha|, i( ,,as sin,.c federal „c- 

men and women. They ; ,tivilies begun to spread into al- 
ceive an average annual wage of J m ost e v * r y  field. The budget bu- 
$l,.i.-i, for n total payroll of np- r,.au js PVen now in the midst of a!
proximatelv $ I, P.M,000,000. ac- su which it. Oxnoeted to fur-
cording to estimates of tne oureau 1 . , ‘ . ,
of the budget. " ,8h “ ,,s ^formation.

This aimy of employes exceeds] The fact that no one know* how 
the population of the state of much money Uncle Sam pays his 
Oregon. It means that one in ev- employe* is not the fault o f the 
ery 125 men, women and children budget, or the bureau, but rather 
in the United State.- collect* a sal- that o f congress. Under its guid-
ary from the federal government, ing hand the government has

The payroll is so large and the grown and evolved without any
number of employes so great that | other central liscal control than

that of the • ongresa it-' it And 
when congressmen are discussing 
the payroll, their guesses are sel
dom dose together.

If it is dangerous to estimate 
the federal payroll, it is 10 times 
more so to estimate the total nuni

Frigidaire and Electrical 

Appliance*

Texas Electric Service Co. ̂  ±

n

then- is no bureau in all of the 
governmental machinery that can 
say accurately just what it 
amounts to. The United Pres*, 
however, has gathered data from 
such widely varied sources as the

N ex t  Door  to Post

W O L F
J

For  the W om an W ho  C are * !  

East land

■ c* r

Th

itac

d is a hoard. The .,'ookinvr
or the orde*- are cairefuily «
n two -helve- in 1:he kit
x -mall bedroom- ami h
porch are their living

into a rev 
door o f th 

The be 
utensils f 
packed oi 
ehen. Si 
sleeping ] 
quarters, 
o f the Term esse 
first to settle i:

They will wor^ 
esque little Church o f the 
na, around which ha- bi 
Sjtructed h high wall and 
ha- been added the home 
small community of nun 

;lm ng quarter-, work -hop 
kitchen, laundry and 
chapel, fiom which they r 
masses unobserved, or det 
the father, or priest.

the
the

nip i
>uth.

* pictui 
Madoi 

en coi 
:o whic 
for th 

i, the 
baker; 

$€ClUu€ 
tay her 
rcted h

Cotton Farmers 
Expected To Put 
In Large Acreage

DALLAS. Out • 
ing situation in which the Texa- 
cotton farmer find- himself a a 
result of court ruling that the cot
ton acreage reduction law ’ • u 
valid is expected to come a lai «• 
acreuge planted III cotton tn 
season, cotton authoritie- indi- ] 
cated today

The decision of Judge W C. 
Davis, o f Franklin, in holding the 
acreage reduction w uncori r : . 
tional will be taken to the civil, 
court o f appeals at Waco and 
finally to the supreme^court.

But regardless of whether 
final decision has been made by 
the higher courts before cotton 
planting starts late thi« month in 
the lower Rio Grande valley, the 
Texas farmer is expected to turn 
as usual to hi.- old standby— and 
plant cotton.

A. J. Stone, secretary of the 
Dallas cotton exchange, -u.d he 
considered the l*w- ' ‘ dead as it 
lies.”  and pointed to the steadiness 
o f the cotton market even after 
the decision of Judge Pav i; was 
announced. The dumping of eot
ton on the market by Japan Tues
day finally forced the market 
down.

“ I f  there had ever been any 
faith in the law - effectiveness, the 
market varu d a\< bn - a 
•Lately when the court mail# it- 
ruling,”  Stone opined. "Texu-' ex
periment in acreage crntrol I 
been more or le-- a huge joke evei 
since the governor called the leg- 

wtaiature into spec.al se. -ion to 
pass it."

Authorities in the cotton trade
* expected a reduction of only from 

& to 8 per cent in 1032 product'or.
I despite low- price-. Stone -aid. The 

cotton law. which would restrict
• the planting of cotton to .30 per

age, was expected to cut Texas'
I eotton production of more than

has been a real battle of 
al fighting in the martial law 
* o f Fast Texas; though little 
been said about it. There were 
s fired into human bodies, 
se effects were beneficent 
er than destructive. The force- 

o f medical -kill, pitted against the 
ravaging destruction o f disease, 
won out. The shots were shots of 
serum, from hypodermic needles.
A serious outbreak of dinhtheria 
occurred in the oil field area.
Other diseases took on epidemic 
form. Polluted water was one o f 
the causes.

Dr. Henry Beck, state senator 
and lieutenant colonel in the na
tional guard, chief medical officer 
for the military zone, took com- linquent taxr 
mand. He was helped by the un- counter where 
derground water survey, but the 
state health department and by lo
cal hemth and administrative agen
cies. and the other branch*-- o f the 
military service. The epidemic 

been broken; and thousands of 
Iron have been inoculated 
!y against diphtheria.

corporation, formed to cure the j budget bureau, the civil service
nation's business ills. He i- a | commission and tin* library o f con- !
Democrat. , gress, which reveal in fairly accu-
_______________________ ___________ (rate figures the magnitude of the;

=-------------------------- j government as a lubor employer. j
acquaintance- of the Ferguson 1 On June SO. 10.31, the end of 
fa'milv for weeks. "■  ftaf«l year, there were

: 29,172 more employes of federal* 
|departments, bureaus and offices! 
• than on June -30, 1020, when the I 
boom was at its peak.

Despite reductions in the size of 
campaign |the army, navy ami marine corps, 

nc-ithe number of names on federal 
ha- increased every year1

In \iew o f 
Fergu-on has

this campaign. Mr. 
said he does not 

house to go to Washington as a 
congressman-at-large.

A Texas political 
would not seem the same, if 
ther of the Ferguson former gov-1pHyrolii’
ernors were in it.

\t Austin, Messrs. Lock and 
Key, are intimately connected 
with tiie law enforcement agencies; 
one is a deputy sheriff, the other 
constable.

I since 1927. The number employed 
|today is greater than at any time, 
since the years o f and immediately 
after the war.

The total departmental and of- j 
rice employment last Junee was 40 

I per cent greater than that of June,. 
1916.

* mora- ’[he total of 946,885 government 
ha- ex- employes does not include hun-1 

f on/ ! dred* o f thousands of others who 
n .ri--. nave been accomplished, j jndirectlv, are paid with federa l1 
Those Who Dried to pay their de-1 fUn,js 7^1 great maioritv of those 

across the bargain [ p!tjd indirectly are hired by con- 
all penalties w'eri* trarton, who are at work on gov-' 

waived can no longer make use ot | emment projects. The number i*

The law* that granted 
torium on tax penalties 
plied. Whatever benefit.*

H E R E 'S  W H E R E  T R E A S U R E S  W E R E  F O U N D  by Mexican .d e n t is t .
•n the tomb o f  the »ix ch ieftain*.

• statistics oi 
warfare between
eases, and the s 
medical -kill. Mis

.f Mt

ahulou-lv rich ,(»mb of six 
i Oaxaca. 300 miles south- 
the ricV-'t in the nistorv of 
. King Tut* toir.b in Egypt. 

. ied then- more than 400

i the East Texas 
forces o f dis- 

:ate’ - forces of 
* Dora Dieterich 

o f the state health department ha.- 
conmilcd the«e figures:

Three thou.-and. four hundred 
and fifty-seven rhildreii were in- 

ulated against diphtheria

thia liberal law.
Apparently, a good ileal o f 

m mey was brought mto -tate and 
county treasuries by the law. A 
good many homes and farms are 
out from under the oppressive 
cloud of back taxes.

The law wa- in effect during 
lie-han- the hardest time of the 
;>r.st two decade*— for property- 
owners to raise tax money.

I f it worked well under the cir- 
cumstance, the legislature may be 
di-posed to revive its beneficent 
effects at some future time, 
though it is hardly ,-afe to let pen- 
altie- and inteie-t accumulate on

variously estimated from half a 
1 million upwards.
j A comparatively few of the gov
ernment’s employes work at its 
“ home office," the District o f Co* I 

flumbia. In it- report on the cm- ber 
. idoymr-nt in the

U N C 1.F. S A M 'S  H IR E D  H E L P .
The following table shows

the numhci o f employes in the
different branches of the
United State- government serv-
ice. Unless otherwise noted, fig-
urea are o f June 30, 1931, the
end of tho last fiscal year.
Foul Offii**’ IV|»t. TM.IM
War Depart rot'iit 1 civil

«'MJ| t * | ss.sss
Tren.ury Ilf-iil. M.74I
Navy llqarlM irnl lcivil

em ploye •
\ * 2H.MA
Avrirul'urc Dept. ... ZS.m
Coiiimcm IV|»i. .. 2S.CH0
Is tn i  Dept 19.777
Other iVpartm«nta. Bureau*.

*t.
•ftMljeial Seri ire 1A.1I2A
I*eyi»tKlive Set s ire ....
l ' \ V IXS.Mgl1
V. S. Navy - • : ■
U. S. Minim* C*orr>n .... it.A 'itr9
II. S. Cuasi Cunril .... 11.90*1
T'.inama C'uiimI 10.323

Total
Approximately for prc*rnt.

“A. of Per. 31. I»XZ.
''• ‘‘Durlnic present msnio nof rontrrê K

Texas Girl is 
Rewarded

W HEN children are weak and 
run-down, they are easy prey 

to colds or children’s diseases. So it is 
never wise to neglect those weakey 
ing and depressing symptoms, sul 
as bad breath, coaled tongue, fretfix 
ness, feverishness, biliousness, lack r  fness.
energy and appetite, etc.

Nine tunes nut of ten these thing* 
onthl to one trouble— constipation. 

I Slot hers all around you are coining
of all government employe

executive civil including state, county and mu . .  . .. .-
service la-t June, the civil service nicipal, and the amount o f tax r|̂’ , . oul “ * Pu‘?bc to tell now their 
commission listed 71.699 men and] money they receive in wa r ; " ‘* ,hl*

y«-ar. However, it ha- been done.women working in the district a*
com pared 
Moreover.

to
this

545,.144 out.-ide. In the January supplement of the
trouble by California Fig Syrup.

Mrs. \V. E. Wagner. 5414 Santa
report did not in- .National Municipal Review the Fe Avc., Dallas, says: "M y  mother

elude 55,221 regular fedeial vvo*-k- editors estimate that in 1926 there always used California Fi 
ers, the great maioritv of whom were 2,683,696 full time govern- I knew what to give mv

; ment employes and 942,000 
time workers who received 

Ital o f $3,898,619 for their services'

so
aby when

part I saw by her bail breath and coated 
to- tongue lh.it she was i onMiputed

’She has been more than rewarded

Enroute to Disarmament Parley

are outside of Washington
Any report on the size of the 

government payroll mu«t o f neces
I **xa n .! il* August and Septem- ,n tuture coming <-it y be an estimate. Of all the bu-ithat year. Those figures include for taking Fig Svrup. It made her a
•m r 'bout that time, tin- immun due, ju- on the hope of another i (>Bu.-, departments, commissions federal, state, city and county ein- well, happy girl promptly. She never 
ization work was greatly expanded. 1 day ot grace like that provided by B|k I hoards that now have a band ployes

the law now dead. | jn the government of the United
“  '■ ’ _ I States, there ia not one that ha*

TO H O N O R  W A S H I N G T O N .  • any accurate information on the 
i I I "  I BOH . Mich. -Detroit will amount of money uaid to govern 

reek*brute Washington’s birthday m,.„t einployea each year. “ Only
yen- with a parade t*f soldieis lt lougii e-tiniate“  vvx- tin* hudg* i ! o f the \«*ur, a puirlic eiuployr*, be- 

fmm hint Wayne, National Guard, * • ■ • -
R. <>. T. fraternal mders and 
civil- societies. The program will 
conclude with services in St. Paul's 
cathedral.

ticularly in the Ea-t Texas 
Ir> October. 2.H.3.3 children 

• <• immunized; in November, 2,- 
», and in December, 2,6.38, fo 
uliil of 8 ,u9«; in thipc nuiiitle

lompl.iins of any symptoms of con-
All of which means, according slipalion now." 

to the editor' interpretation of The gmuinr, en<lorsed by doctor* 
O'eir own estimate, that oih* out of |,,j- vciirs, always iiears the word 
every II wag.- carnet- wus. at California. Ail drugstores.

____________________ _
The fait tt'at formei Gover- 

M111am A. Ferguson will b* a 
idate for governor again ♦ Iris 
appareritly is oik- that has 
accepted by the friends anil

1 Mills to Succeed 
Mellon

bureau's description of it- own ling paid w'ith the money he and! 
-lateim-nt that the total rang*-I th-- other 10 were paying in taxes, j 
around 81, MM ,000,000 I postage stamps ami fines.

C A L I  F O R M  I A
IG SYRUPLa

Em

Victo
ultural edito 

• I the
tation for rerluction o f ai reage ha 
died doxvn

“ Ail th* feverish agitation at 
temiant u|»on getting the Texa 
legislature to enact a cotton tr 
duction law and -imilar excitenien 

’ in some other cotton -tates la. 
fa|) seems to hare died

holding 
number 
to take 
u-ual in 
plant.

On tl 
the reci

un the market o f *h-it 
bales, may cause them 
rreater intere-t than 

lat their debtor farmers
Better for breakfast

L A X A T IV E -T O N IC  / o r  C H ILD R E N ^

Jther

Chine

that >n planting time 
e agr cultural edito

t now 
draw-
r said.

side, however, is 
ity o f the Jap- 
*e comnnnie- in 
junts of cotton, 

constituent 
War clouds 
Orient may

irony of it all in the hu«’
and erv raise■d b\ aimitators who.
last fail . ha*l the law pas-ed and
now waint it r<epealed on th4* theory
that fiv e*cent evotton might prov*
Htjrh an indu that compet-
in^ tttali- H wi II (darit an wccwivc
arrpajTf at ia time when Toxa^
farmew be forb idden by lav̂
to do li •. There never we <
two mo ompatih>lo pr*

Govf* rnor 1 *riinu ha.s it
ail off,ort*. to call n *pecia

sens ion of the lepi> !«1tore to re pea
the law He had <?*prea**H th'
opinion that farmers: in favor o1
the law- did not build up a

Ogden L. Mills, above, -undersec
retary of the II. S. Treasury, for* 
m*r member o f the House and 
once «  candidate for governor o f 
New A ork, i« to succeed Andrew 
W. Mellon, secretary of the treaa- 
ury for 11 years, who has acc*-pt- 
ed the post of ambassador to Great 
Britain Mills conferred with Hoo- 
*er immediately after it was an- 
ounc-d that Mellon would go to 
-ndon.

strong case in the te- 
law tried at Franklin.

t suit of th

Texas Cotton Co-r>p**rative of
ficials announced that Texas farm
ers will cut their ai reagt* regard
le-s o f the law’- fate . Th'*y pre
diet that cotton ant•ag<- will I:,
cut 20 to 40 per r-mt. The threa
of hanker* withhoidir-.r n  edit fron
those farmers who overplant i
held out by the co-operative «*f- 
Jficials as a deterrent to cotton 
acreage.

The fact that Texas bankers 
have contributed largely in the 
7,000,000 bale withholding pro
gram o f th** south, in which bank
ers co-operated with th*- federal 
government in financing th* with-

it n esc ■
buying large amounts 
which is an impnna.u 
in making explosives, 
now hovering over the 
have -iker lining- for the cotton j 
fanner in increased demand for . 
hi* product, and this may make 
x »me so sanguine as to plant lots I 
o f cotton

Judge Davis, *n hLs opinion hold
ing the cotton law unconstitt,’ ion-: 
al, said in part:

“ In our judgment, the enfiiitc- 
ment of thi- statut*- will not have 
the beneficial result at* the law it-1 
“e lf recites, but on the contrary' 
would have the most hurtful and 
destructive effect ever known to a 
fre* people. Its enforcement would 
he the e-.ence o f tyranny and de
structive o f the fundamental prin
ciples o f free government and vio
late sacred guarantee- o f our con
stitution and would make the bill 
of right- a nullity and a farre "

DF. I ROIT— Word that Centrai 
American and Bouth American 
countrie> were mad conscious and 
alert to the advantages o f good 
highways was brought to the Na
tional Road Huildmv- Convention 
here bv representatives o f those 
countries to the south o f the 
United Strtte-.

The next five years. It was pre
dicted, will see extensive improve
ments in highways’in these coun
t r i e s .  with a consequent increase 
in motor travel.

JUST O NE T A S T E ! And you’ll say Kellogg’s 
PEP Bran Flakes are an ideal breakfast dish. 
Full of whole-wheat nourishment. Rich in 
the marvelous flavor that only Kellogg's PEP 
Bran Flakes have. Splendid for children’s 
suppers.

Better for lunch
An d how a bowlful hits the spot for lunch! 
Here’s the nourishment of whole-wheat with 
just enough bran to be mildly laxative. Eat 
them for breakfast, lunch, late suppers. In 
the red-and-green package. Made by Kellogg 
in Battle Creek.

B R A N  F L A K E S

CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR HAT 
IS IN THE RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL START YOUR CAMPAIGN AND 
AS WELL AS THE NEW YEAR RIGHT!

CANDIDATE CARDS 
LARGE PLACARDS

CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CAMPAIGN LITERATURE

and many other forms suitable for presenti 
your Campaign in a clear and concise mann

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 500
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Gravel com-' 
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The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop) Bv C owan WASHINGTON ____M1S L1Kt 31QKY ,N P,CTURES- COMMEMORATING THE 200TH ANNIVERSARY OF HIS B1R T H !^ 0  J ____BOYHOOD
9 r MONC5ST . SWCCTtE , TRUEBLUE 1 OH . B ABV.

WON'T MEAN A THING HOW 1

1

m g *

m \

f I The boy «penl many hours odmg about hi?
father’s estates, watching slave? at work and

The first president of the United States was bom on a plantation near Fredericks
burg, Va., on Feb 11, 1732. although his birthday is now celebrated on Feb 22. 
due to a change in the calendar system.

£  I M I  BY NLA SCNViCC INC

A church sexton was young 
George’s first teaclier. Most of his 
education was gained from practical 
outdoor companions.

He early became interested in surveying and quickly 
mastered the rudiments of this work At 14 hr was able 
to ulot and measure fields.

The “ I cannot tell a lie” legend 
about George chopping down a 
cherry tree is generally accepted 
as pure hettoo.

By NEA Service
George Washington, commander-in-chief o f the revolutionary army and first presi

dent of the United States, was born on a planation near Fredericksburg, Va., on Feb. 
11, 1732, although his birthdya is now observed on Feb. 22 because of a change in the 
calendar system.

Most of young George's education was obtained from practical, outdoor compan
ions. However, he attended school irregularly until he was 15, first to a church sexton 
and then to a schoolmaster named Williams. He studied Latin and, later, taught him
self mathematics.

George was one of six children of Mary and Augustine Washington, who owned six

tates. The boy spent long hours riding about his father's plantation.-, w ate li
nt work and learning the fundamentals of growing tobacco and raising

Virginia
ing slavi 
stock.

He became interested in urveying at an early age and quickly mastered the ele
ments o f this profes-ion. At 14 he was able to plot and measure fields for his brothers 
and neighbors.

Almost everybody agrees that the story about young George chopping down the 
cherry tree was pure fiption— just a figment o f the imagination of Parson Weems, who 
had a habit o f turning alT of Washington's traits into virtues. The legend still persists, 
however, as the best known of his boyhood.

i
POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
Tins paper is authorized to make 

the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
election July 23, 1932:

For Judge X8th District Court:
J. D. BARKER.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Houston Has 
Good Prospects 

For 1932 Team
By U n iH  Press.

HOUSTON.— Fred Ankemnan, 
president of the Houston club 
which won the Texas league pen
nant last year, says nothing will 
help the league more this coming 
season than six well-balanced clubs 
capable of being up in the running 
most o f the year.

"What the Texas league needs i- 
a good race.”  Ankenman told the 
United Press. "It  seems that for

'the last 10 years or so there has 
usually been a race in which from 

| one to three clubs only had a 
chance to win the pennant. It 
would be a great stimulant to have 

I six or more clubs in a good, tight 
i race."

Ankenman said his own club was 
| pretty well set for the coining sea
son. except for the second base po- 

I sition and a good utility man. He 
expects to complete a deal for a 
second baseman before the train
ing season begins. He is not de
pending upon Carey Selph to re
turn and will plan accordingly. 
However, he would think it a fine 
break if Carey were returned to 
Houston by the White Sox.

Selph insists he cannot report to

Chicago, any other major league | 
club or any minor league club. He 
considers his business connections 
too valuable to leave Houston to 
play baseball. He says he will re
turn to the White Sox the draft 
price if they will let him remain in 
Houston.

The following players from last 
season will return to the cham
pionship team for spring training:

Harold Funk, catcher; Elmer 
Hanson, pitcher; George Payne, 
pitcher; Charles Breedon, pitcher; 
Eddie Hock, third base; Tom Ca
rey. shortstop; Homer Peel, out
fielder; Joe Medwick, outfielder, 
and Jimmy Saunders, outfielder.

These newcomers will be on 
hand:

Mike Cvengros, pitcher; Ralph 
Judd, pitcher; Raymond Moss, 
pitcher; Ed Rogers, pitcher; C. M. 
Gaffney, pitcher; Lamar Moreland, 
pitcher; Sam War rack, pitcher; 
Alvin Wicks, pitcher; Dominie 
Kvba. catcher; Lee Dixon, catcher; 
Lee SteDbins, first baseman, and 
Howard McFarland, outfielder.

Ankenman believes Kyba, who 
plays all positions, will prove one 
of the most valuable men in the 
league. Last year he was voted

records last year, but the league as 
a whole ended in poor financial 
shape. Ankenman believes Beau
mont would have drawn 40.000 
more i>eople last season with night 
baseball and Wichita Falls would 
have shown better likewise.

The Houston president says he 
wouldn’t start a season without 
"ladies’ night" on Mondays and 
Fridays and without the Knothole 
Gang. He WJieves the broadcast-

the most valuable man in the vision and by good announcei s
Western association. Hi» placed in also is; good for the game.
142 games and buttp<1 .342. In — —

1921) and 1 930 he hit .440 and \ -pecialist says we are worry-
.356 re-pet•tively for Stnrkdale in in ove r imaginary diffic ulties. As.
the Middle Allan tic l< ue. for in •ance. where is our wander-

Houston broke• all attendance ing profrpcrity tonight?

For Sheriff:
VIRGE FOSTER re-election)

For District Clerk:
P. L. (Lew is) CROSSLF.Y

For Countv Clerk:
W. C. BEDFORD

O— LODGE NOTICES
v i ' l l  \ I ION M A SON'S Called
meeting Ranger Lodge No. 738. A. 
F. & A. M.. Tuesda y evening. Feb. 
9, 7:30 o'clock. Work in Entered 
Apprentice Degree.

P. K. MOORE. W M.
_  fiLAZNKR , Sec.

l -LC ST^STR AYE D . STOLEN
LOST— Boy's light tan overcoat, 
between Sadosa street and square; 
••eturn to Mr. Watson, Piggly Wig- 

y - to r e . Eastland.________
5— AGENTS WANTED

SALESMEN in counties where we 
are not now represented to sell, 
also do service work. Earnings on 
service $35 to $45 weekly with 
added profit on each sale of new 
equipment. New plan. New prod
uct. No canital required. Compen
sation checks mailed on Saturdays. 
Best opportunity for live men. 
Give reference, age, etc., first let
ter. Fyr-Fyter Factory, 201 F. F. 
bldg.. Dayton, <i

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
RING LETT E OH. W AVE, $1.00“  
guaranteed. Miss Johnic Moore, 
321 Walnut st., Hunger.
MKS. <’. L. ERVIN , exclusive 

f A agent for Baldwin Tiano Co. Phone 
K17, 411 Main st.. Ranger.

si

1 H A N D W R ITIN G  CHARACTER 
A N A LY S IS

s
h

LORNE A. MILNE 
HmdwMmg AmdrH

’ ’

1

a a d j

_ y

LOAN on auto- 
M ADDOCKS&

watch
Store,

MONEY TO 
mobiles. C. E 

CO., Ranger.
BEAUTIFUL Permanent Waves, 
onlv $1. Loflin Hotel. Ranger.
H \TTE1MKS ftfc-CH ARGED for 
$1; 2 days free rental. Call 66, 
Oak Street Battery Ac Welding 
Shop, Ranger.
BRING your jewelry and 
repairing to Texas Drug 
Ranger. ___

8— R O O M  F O R  R E N T
BEDROOM Nice, clean, private 
home, adjoining bath; garage; 
reasonable rent. 309 Mesquite st., 
Phone 604, Ranger.

9— H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T
FOR RENT— Five-room unfurn
ish home on Desdemona blvd. See 
Leveille-Maher Motor Co., phond 
217, Ranger.
FOR RENT— Ideal location for 
nursery and garden; good, modern 
house. A. J. Olson, Cisco, Tex. 
SIX-ROOM modern house, $10; 4 
furnished or unfurnished, $6. 423 
mr-quite st., Ranger.
SM ALL HOUSE— Close in. 220 
S. Austin st., Ranger.
11— A P A R T M E N T S  F O R  R E N T
FOR RENT -Southeast furnished 
modern apartment. Cadd highway, 
modern apartment. Caddo high
way. See Mrs. Nannie Walker,
Ranger. ____ ______________
A T a RTMENT  for rent. Apply up- 
'airs, 309 Elm <t., Ranger.

'/t S A L E  O R  T R A D E
,.ifo r improved fai m, 0 

. home and filling sta- 
.Juipment. Address 304 
•Rvr. ___ _ _ _ _ _ _

LTBY. PET STOCK

19
TO TRj 
room m 
tion wit 
Elm st.,

re— R  
r O R S A  

ch cows' Or 
). Ranger.
R SAI.E- 
ks, 9c ea« 
each; RhI 
ching. Mi 
»t.. Rang!
ODTEST | 
'ree, B. 
ds, R. 

ns, 10( 
. $6.9i 
'i-LanJ

Turbecular tested 
Bqb Hodges, phone ^

|1 large bred baby 
large assortment 1 
Island eggs for | 

Stark, 606 Persh-

purebred, dis- 
»ck.s, W. Rocks, S. , 
Whites, Eng. W. 
for $7.75; heavy j 
Prepaid, live de* 
Farms, Hermann, I

Your 
DALLAS 
Home g

r n r i n u r
ETsi p s (  a  .. p i  •«**« ' *  ■ 
t u t  c m  m t  I 'M  m o  « » «
l i f t  m i  t e c  u i i  i i i i i  h i  

, ! • ' *  t ts s  s e i  m i  h i u  * • «  
m m  t r r ,  T i f t

O f our 450 roomi, 200 are on the touch tide, facing beautiful 
Ferrit Plaza. Price* range from  $1.50 to $5.50 tingle, and ) )  to $6 
double. Many desirable roomi w ith bath at $2.50.

You w ill enjoy our iplendid rooms, moderate price*, and th- 
convenient location. The Union Station it jutt acrott the way, and 
there it a fireproof garage next door.

J C H A R L E S  A M A N G O L D
. i/rt/ %t K'f.r «/ .*V w ,r

DALLAS

Now!

What does your handwriting reveal? 
Lome A. Milne, the Handwriting Expert, 
con tell you. Mr. Milne has analyzed the 
handwriting of thousands at $5 each, 
hut this paper has arranged to make his 
services available to vou for only the 
handling cost of an analysis, 10 cents 
each, plus a stamped, self-addressed en
velope for his reply. Take advantage of 
this unusual offer today. NOW! Send in 
this coupon for your own personal "00- 
word analysis. Hurry!

By special arrangement, this pa
per is able to offer to its readers, 
the sendees of Lome A. Milne, 
noted graphologist. Mr. Milne 
has received as high as $5.00 for 
an analysis similar to the one you 
can obtain through this offer. 
Don’t fail to avail yourself of this 
rare opportunity of getting your 
handwriting analyzed.

F o llo w  Direction* Care fu l ly

Please submit the inclosed sample or samples to Mr. Milne 
for analysis. With EACH sample, I enclose a STAMPED 
SELF-ADDRESSEI) ENVELOPE and 10 CENTS in silver, 
to cover handling charges.

Name

Address ......

Phone..... - ________

P L E A S E  C H E C K  O N E  B E L O W
I am • Kreulat 
Suh.frih fr

H>
.Mail

H.
I ai nrr I

1 am not a K f(it- 
lar SubarrHtrr

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Write in the space below the words: "This is a sample o f mv 
handwriting," or seven to ten other words. You may sub
mit samples of handwriting on a separate piece o f paper
you desire.

Don’t Forget To Enclose Stamped, 
Addressed Envelope!

note ___
l>u- to thr volume of rw»!i«*. » »  
rimnot undertake to notify yrm if 
vi-u fail t*> comply w ’th direr*.ion-k 
HEAP THE tUKKCTIONS ajra.-t.. 
then mall thl* coupon to:

LORNE A  MILNE
Handwriting Export,
l . i t lG r t . l  Telegram.
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SOCIAL AFFAIRS  
and CLUB NEWS

M A R Y  E i . l Z A B E T H  H A R R I S
Editor

O f f i c e  Phone 500 Eastland

T o  Present F rofjram 
This A ft e rn oon

The Ea.-tland Mu. u* Study club 
will present Ml.v- Wilda Dragon 
and her violin octette in an espe
cially arranged program at the 
Community clubhouse thi- after
noon at 4 o’clock. Each number 
of the club is allowed the privilege 
o f asking four guests. All who 
have heard these musicians know 
that a program of rare beauty is 
in. store for each one who attends.

South W , r d  P.-T. A . W il l  
Present Va lent ine  Program

The Parent-Teacher association 
o f South Ward school have been 
sent charming little Valentine in
flations, the work of the students 
and asking the patrons to attend 
the P.-T. A. next Tuesday after
noon, at ,'1:30 o ’clock at the South 
Ward school. A program of music 
and reading and other features has 
been arranged by program chair* 
man. Mrs. R. A. P'Pool. The pa
trons o f the school are urged to 
attend and friends are cordiaily 
invited.

Program For Methodist 
W. M. 5. For Monday

Following is the program for 
the Woman'- Mi--ionary Society 
o f the Methodist Church, for Mon
day, Feb. ft. at 2:30 o’clock. Mis
sion Study lesson will he the 2nd 
chapter of the book “ Turn To
wards Peace.”  Scripture lesson, 
1st chapter Michael by Mrs. W. F. 
Davenport. Prayer. Roll call re- 
Iarose will be answers- of cause.-, 

>>f war. "Machine and Chemical 
Warfare.” by Mrs. E R. Town 
-end. “ The Cost of War,”  bv Mrs. 
T. J. Haley. "The World Disarma
ment Conference,”  by Mr-. Joseph
M. Perkin.-. Song. Prayer.* * • *
Civic League  T o  
Meet Wednesday

The Civic League o f Eastland, 
and the chamber of commerce are 
bringing R. C. Morrison, city for
ester o f Fort Worth, to Eastland 
to speak at the Community club
house. Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 
10, at 4 o’clock. Mr. Morrison is 
touring West Texa.- under the au
spices of t v  W est Texas Cham
ber of Commerce.

Mrs. R. Q. Lee of Cisco will 
speak at 3 o’clock, on ' House and 
Home Atmosphere.”  Mr Morrison 
will talk on “ Beautification in

; ■ i
Everyone is extended an invita

tion to attend.
* * • <•

Colonial Tea Attraction 
For High School P.-T. A.

The Parent-Teacher association 
o f the high school will observe the 
birthday o f George Washington, 
and honor the memory o f George 
and Martha' Washington, on Feb. 
17, their regular date of meeting 
but a little in advance of George’s 
natal day Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins 
will he house hostess to the as
sociation entertaining with a seat
ed tea. their friends and acquaint
ances, and all others interested in 
the work o f the high school, at her 
residence on South Seaman street, 
'rum 3 to 6 o’clock. A musical pro
gram. arranged by Mrs. A. J. 
Campbell will make the afternoon 
a charming one. Other attractive 
features have been planned as 
well. Feh. 17. is also the day for 
the celebration of Founders Day. 
in ntemorv o f public spirited pa 
trrms, who founded thi- great a 
sociation in our public -chools. 
Charming hospitality will be ar
ranged for by Mr.-. P. B Bittle, 
and gue.-ts are assured of a cor
dial entertainment.

Remember the time. Feb. 17. '1 
to 6 o’clock, at the residence o f 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins.

Mrs. Hale To 
Speak Tuesday

Mrs. Mabel Hale, author of 
“ Beautiful Girlhood.”  “ Stories o f 
Home Folk-.”  "The Young Peo
ple’s Meeting.”  also ;i r< g', ai < on 
tributor to the Gospel Trumpet, 
■will speak Feb. y. Tue-day. a? 'bt 
Church o f God building to -ill 
ladies interested in th* subject., 
“ Conquering Our Daily Pin 
Pricks.”  Mr.-. Halt ha- a very hu
man touch to her me.-, ages which 
reaches the heart of her audience. 
Please notify friends and relatives 
o f this meeting— everyone will be 
interested and perhaps you can 
bring some who otherwise would 
not get there.

Better  H om e*  C om m ittee  
W o r k  Progress ing

Interest continues unabated in 
the preliminary campaign to the 
Better Homes in America Demon
stration Week, w hich ha- been > < 

the Washington Bureau from 
»tes, April 24 to May 1 and 
jich w . i: t '

under auspice- ■':*
corntneess. in a series o f public en
tertainments anti event- all open 
to the public without charge, and 
which will have a demonstration 
home, as a major feature for the 
week’s program.

Talk* in schools and clubs have 
progressed steadily and among t 
these wa- an outstanding address 
given by Mr-, W P Leslie, on the 
occasion of a recent meeting of 
• he Thursday Afternoon Club, 
•ther clubs have Had Better 
lomes, m a -«■-t e« o f oublic er 

rc-ponse. From now until the mid
dle o f March, the societies o f the 
various churches will asist in this 
preliminary campaign, through 
*l>ecia! talks or music or some 
other feature in connection with 
their meeting. Next Monday, Feb.

the Missionary Society o f the 
Methodist Church will be addr<sss- 
o*l on Better Homes work by Mrs. 
*• J- Hal*-., Better Home-* hair- 
man for Methodist Church organ
izations. The foil owing Monday. 
iuT’ A. J. Campbell, appointed 
j“ *u«  Homes chairman for the 
Baptist church societies, will ar
range special features for that 
urogram in keening with Better 
lome* teaching.

It »  planned that each church
fUld present some Better Homes
^ott ,TT their programs, during 
nho of present date and as be-

SOCIETY and
CLUB NEWS

A R R I T T A  D A V E N P O R T  
Editor

Phone 724 Ranger

S I S T E R  M A R Y ' S  
m l K I T C H E N  _ _

What Skaters Look Like With Their Skates Off

She’ll flash across the ice in the 
forthcoming winter Olympic- at 
Lake l'lacid. N. Y. Madame Yvon
ne dv 1 gn* . pictured a- -he waved 
n greeting to Manhattan «>n her 
arrival from Europe, is Belgium's 
for<-mo>t woman figure skater.

“ I marry? No— never!”  . . .  So 19- England'.- hopes for figure skating 
year-old Sonja Henie. world’s fig- horyu - in Olympic competition at 
ure -kating champion, spiked re- Lake Placid rest with smiling Joan 
port- that -he’ll wed after the win- Dix. Rink champion o f her home- 
ter Olympic- at Lake l’ lacid, X. Y. land, nuiie Mi- Dix is hown
Herr th»
is sho
York.

-milmg Norwegian star above fh<
>n her arrival in New America for 

Lake Placid.

liner broughtGier to 
the title events ill

fore -tated. On the opening week cordially invite you to be with u?
<iay o f Better Home* week, April at thi.-* time.
27 each Church society assembi- Pre aching. 7:30 p. m. Subject,
ing on that date, wil1 present a ‘ Buil*ling ”  Sc rim urc reading,
(M*rini f* siturefi Be tier Homes Neh. •>th chapt4.*r. A -tor- of those

EASTLAND

CHURCHES
* n.-iirman i**r these programs 

and those to be given in th>- in
terim include, in addition to those 
mentioned. Presbyterian Church, 
Mrs J. L. Cottingbam: Church o f  
God, Mi.-- Grari Bailey; Catholic 
Church. Mi-. W.- T Root; C hurch 
of Chri-t. Mr Alhtn Dabney; 
Christian o-nce. Mr C. \. Mar
tin ami * First Christian Church, 
Mr J. A. lieard.

Mrs. W, K. Jackson, chairman 
of East land City Better Homes 
committee, consider- this campaign 
gives the greatest promise for 
good o f any heretofore conducted 
in Eastland.

R A N G E R

HURCH
F IR S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  

Walnut *pd  Marston.
G. W. Thomas, Pastor.

Sunday school. ii{45 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 a. m. and 

|7:30 p. m. At the morning hour 
[the pastor will deliver the second 
1 o f a -eries of sermons on “ What 
i Baotists Believe.”  Th** -object for 
| today will he “ The Freeness of 
Salvation, or Who May Be Saved 
and How."

! Baptist training -chool, 6:80 p.
i m.

Help make the evening ervire 
| evangelistic. Service will begin at 
7:30

Wednesday. 7:30 p m.. mid
week prayer meeting. Much inter 
est is being manife-t in these 
services

Worship with us today.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
(A  Friendly Church)

D. W. Nichol. Minister.
Everyone to then places prompt 

ly 10 a. m.. for ria* study. There 
has* been a steady increa-e each 
Sunday this year Let ti-- continue 
to invite those who are not attend
ing class at other place- to be with 
us

Preaching. 11 a. m. Subject. 
“ Judas.”  This -ermon will he in 
resr#onee to a query. Come anil be 
with >is for this service

Communion services, t I :4a.
Yvunc people meet for studv, 

6:15. The mini-ter will talk with 
the y w i ;  people at»lhi* time. Wc

who weic willing to w> 
to the Christian of today. Congre
gation -ong service.

Communion services. H:L5.
Ladies’ Bible da.--. Monday. 2 

p. m. Lei--on, 25th chapter Gen
esis. One hour devoted to .a real 
-•itdy of the its. on. Vou will m*>-t 
a uredly enjoy these lessons. Tin 
< la— is dome a .Scriptural work in 
a Serintural wav.'You will be wel
comed.

Vvcdrcsday evening Bible study, 
thin! chapter Philiipians. Bible 
study, prayers and song services. 
We meet promptly at 7:30.

F I R S T  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  
CHURCH

L. B. Gray, Minister.
Sunday -chool. 9:45 a. in.; S. B. 

Baker. superintendent.
Divine worship, 11 a m. The 

pastor will speak on “ Fitly Joined 
T '.'ether”  or “ Your Church and 
Mine.”

livening wor-hip, 7:15 p. m. 
Sermon theme will hr- “ What i* the 
F’ rofit?", an evan, > li tic topic and 
sermon

Young people’s meeting, 6:30 p. 
m. “ Christian Endeavor Day.”

Session meeting at 6:15 p. rn.
Ladies’ Auxiliary, Monday, 3 p. 

m.
Y«v:«*j people's choir, Wednes

day. '< :1» p. m.
It is hoped that the fonderful 

inspiration of last Sabbath will be 
carried over into this, and in all 
the day- ahead. Thi- church tries 
to afford the opportunity for work 
and for worship to all who love 
God, and feel that they want to 
-erve Him. Come

Do not forget that “ the little 
white church on the hill”  extends 
to you a cordial invitation and wel
come to all its period- of reiiiriou- 
activity.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
H. H Stephen*. Pastor.

Sunday school. 9:45 a m.: T  J. 
Anderson, superintendent. Teach
ers ami officers on tune at 9:30. 
Be on time

Preaching bv pastor, 11 •>. m.
Subject, “ Doing What Christ 
Says.” Our orchestra will have 
some special music for us at this 
hour.

Banti.»t training school, 6.30 p. 
m. Every member of our church 
is urged to be in our training 
service. Find your place and fill 
it— ro one else can.

Pi each.ng by pastor, 7:30 p. m.

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH.
Ma at H u. m.
I In- is Quinquagesima Sunday 

• nd th*> Gospel rad i- tak*>n from 
St. Luke. 1K.-31-13. In this Go 
ne! we art told that Christ a.- he 
drew near to Jo ieho cured a blind 
man when It* knew that the blind 
man had expri • ed faith in Christ. 
We have been A.-ing long names to 
denote the past few Sundays and 
also this and next Sunday. Scp- 
tuagesima means seventieth. Sex- 
agesima i- sixtieth, today (Quin- 
quagerima* mean- fiftieth. In 
ancient times some people started 
seventy days, some sixty days and 
-ome fifty  days before Easter Sun- 
•iay to keep the forty days fast of 
Lent, the season before Easter 
Sunday. This does not mean that 
some fasted seventy day- and 
some sixty days. They only fasted 
:i- a ml*- forty day- but they <*nl\ 
fasted four or five- day- of each 
week :*o that the fast was easier 
for them Wc stall on Ash Wed
nesday which this year falls on 
Feb. 1ft, that is next Wednesday. 
Sunday- are exempted from the 
fast and hence by starting next 
Wednesday we get in our forty 
day* o f fast and abstinence. In 
former times the fa*t was strictly 
observed during Lent and no meat 
was used except on Sundays. .Milk, 
butter, egg-, meat, lard was also 
forbidden in later time- on A-h 
Wednesday and Good Friday and 
some people follow that custom yet 
even where the law doe1 not te- 
*piitc it. If we do not fa-t from 
meat and other foods then we 
ought to deny ourselves some of 
OUT usual amusement* during thi- 
seeson that we may “ bring our 
bodies under subjection.”

R E V .  M C O L L IN S .

Subject, “ The Glory of Christian
ity." Special music by mule quar
tet.

Monday. 2:15 p m., Woman’s 
Missionary society meets in ciicle- 
studying the first five chapters of 
Matthew. Circle Rachel Newton 
meets with Mrs Claude Blacklock.

, Circle Elkin Locket meets with 
; Mrs. Scrivin.
i Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.. piayer 
i meeting. The nastor will give a 
ishmt urc view o f next .Sunday' 

lesson. Onr crowd* and interest i*j 
, ^rowing with each Wednesday 
; nieht Be there and bring your 
’ Bible.

Hostesses May W in  Many 
Hearts W ith  These Viands 
For Va lentine 's Dev.

Just a few nays until Valentine, 
that date which is paramount in 
the mouth o f February.

Winning heart- has been quite 
the correct procedure for Valen
tine's day ever since the martyred 
-.lint got himself a feast day, so 
it'- in appropriate time for social 
conquest*. Feb. 14 falls on Suu- 

I day this year, making it possible 
\ for you to enliven Sunday dinner 
with Valentine dishes, charm 
bieakfast or ’ support guest* with 
edibles in the spirit o f the day. or 
to entertain on the preceding Sat- 

' unlay evening.
, Society’s social functions will no 
doubt largely observe the two out- 
tamling events during the month 

by stressing the colors which nre 
-ure to afford color to all enter
tainments.

This va! *ntine menu present- 
many delicious suggestions for the 
approaehing celebrated day:

S tu f fed  Pimicntoes in Aspic.
2 cup- soup -took, 2 tbsps. lem

on juice. VS tbsps. gelatine. *-» 
cup cold water, cup diced cel- 

; cry, 4  cup cooked pens, 1 tsp. 
minced onion. 1 tbsp. mayonnaise,
1 T-o . can pinii* ntoes.

' Soak gelame in cold water for 
5 minutes; dissolve in hot -lock; 
add lemon juice; stiain. and poui 
into six heart-shaped mold- which 
have been rinsed in cold water, 
drain pimicntoes and stuff with 
mixture of celery, peas, onion and 
mayonnaise When aspic begin-to 
stiffen, immerse -luffed pimicn- 
toes m tin jolly and allow them to 
-t.iii*I until firm. I ’nmold and 
- e i 'e  on lettuce. I "as- mayonnaise. 
Six servings.

For a colorful dessert, with just 
enough o f the traditional colors to 
ii'«,'ko it festive, there i- \ alentine 
Reach Melba, an old di-h in new 
guise. The rosy hue is provided by 
-trained cranberry sauce.

Valent ine  Peach Melba.
r. penche halves, ti slices stale 

'cake or 1 do'/., lady fingers, 'a pt. | 
vanilla ne cream, '-j cup heavy 
cream, whipped, '« cup cranberry 
sauce, 1-3 cup shredded cocoanut.

Line sherbet glasses 'vith -trips 
of - ale cake or split lady fingers. 
Place a < anncd peach ha(f in the 
center o f the dish with cut side up. 
Fill cavit) left b\ removal of the 
pit with a small ball of vanilla ice 
cream. Cover with stiffly whip
ped cream into which the cran
berry sauce has been folded. 
Sprinkle with shredded cocoanut. 
Serves •'».

Hearts f o r  Garnish.
The strained canned cranberry ! 

sauce, u-ed in th*' Melba recipe 
can be utilized to achieve the I 
necessary hearts. Run a knife ! 
a.ouad the edges o f the sauce 
after opening the can. and remove 
while. Then slice the -atice in thin 
slices. Using a heart-shaped cookie 
or sandw ich cutter, cut a heuit j 
from each round. Use as a gar
nish around the meat or fowl, or | 
serve us a sauce. Attractive!

Dates and Kisses.
I Dates are very necessary to anv 
holiday which has to do with a f
fair.- o f the heart. Kisses, too, ate 
believed essential to the smooth 

'course o f true love. When both 
are combined in a recipe and the 
result i a dainty— and wholesome 
— cookie, you can allow the chil
li ien t»i indulge freely.

Date Kisses.
1-3 cup flour. 1 tsp. baking pow- 

der, '* tsp. -alt. k- l»kg. pasteur
ized dates, sliced, cup sugar, I 
cup walnuts, chopped. 1 cun al
ii, ond-. chopped, 2 egg yolks, 1 tsp. 
vanilla. 2 egg whites.

Sift flour, baking powder, and 
alt. Mix finely sliced dates and 

chopped nut- through flour with ( 
the 1 ingcitip-. Beat egg yolk-; 
continue beating while adding 
• ugar cradually. Add \ anilla and 
dry ingredients, dates and nut-.' 
Mix well Folil in stiffly beaten j 
egg whites. Drop mixture by 
rounded teaapoonfuls two inches 
apart on well-oiled baling sheet or 
ime to,7 pan. Bake in slow oven 
<275 F.) for 25 to 30 minutes.
Remove from pan with a spatula 
or broad-blanded knife. 10 cook- 
ies. * * ♦ ♦ pto
Constitution and Secret W ork  
Is Studied A t  C lub Under 
Leadership o f  Mrs. P.ifjby.

A general discussion on consti- | 
tution and secret work wa.- held  ̂
during the hour Thursday after- | 
noon at the Ivy Loaf Study club, j 
meeting under the leadership ol , 
Mrs Ben F. Iligbv.

Mis. Homer* V. Hodges and, 
daughter, Miss Winnifred Dunkle, 
will act as co-hostesses at their 
home, 990 Melvin street, on the 
afternoon o f Feh. 11, inviting all 
membenf to he pre-ent.

The study wa* attended b> 
Mines. A. J. Bartrup. R. K. Har
rell. J F. Donlev. Ja* k Blackwell. 
John Ha-sen, J. W. Harman. Brad 
Henry. D. Joseph. R. J. Taylor. J. j 
N. Me Fatter. R. O. Bundick, C. O. 
Bolen. an*l B. K. Rigby.

Parliamentary law- will he the 
chief topic of study at the next
lesson session.« • • *
Speria l P rogram  T o  Feature 
P.-T. A. Meeting.

A special program will featur* 
the meeting Tuesday afternoon. 
Feb. 9, when th< Hodges Oak Park 
Parent-Teacher association meets 
at 3:4.»:

Opening song.
Lord's Prayer.
Song by room pupils of Miss 

Mnrv Edlo Davennort.
“ Health.”  talk by Dr. Harry A. I 

Logsdon.
Song.
Talk on the care of teeth, by 

Dr C. C. Craig.
Business session will be con

ducted with the president, Mrs. 0., 
8. Driskill, in charge.

*  •  *  *

Distinguished V isitor  T o  
Pay  Viait  T o  Roya l  Neighbor 
Camp o f  America .

Mrs. Ev»> Huskey, -fate super- 
visor, of Greenville, Texas, will 
nav a visit to the Ranger Roval 
Neighbor Caino No. 9059, Friday 
evening. Feb. 12. Classes will be 
initiated during the hour, after 
tvhich time a business .-ession will

BY SISTER MARY
NEA Service Writer

ONE way to reduce the family 
food bill is to turn our In

genuity to the selection and cook
ing of meats.

The daily use of steaks, chops 
and roasts as the easiest way out 
of menu planning increases the 
butcher’s bill at an alarming rate. 
If we realize that the riba and loin 
of heef which alone supply the 
choice s.eaks and roasts represent 
only about one-fourth of the beef 
carcass, we can understand that 
the demand exceeds the supply and 
naturally these cuts are placed at 
,i premium. The butcher must 
dispose of the remaining three- 
fourths of the beef as best he can.

So in order to reduce the meat 
bill In a satisfactory fasnlon we 
must equalise the supply and de
mand by using the cheaper cuts of 
meat

The buying as well as the cook
ing enters into the problem of 
economy. The study of meat 
charts, personal trips to the meat 
market, varying the choice of cuts 
and trying different methods of 
preparing them are the surest 
means of becoming familiar with 
the meat problem.

In choosing meat from a side of 
beef, consider the smoothness, 
color and shape of the whole side. 
The best grades of meat usually 
« ome from carcasses that are thiek 
and plump with a smooth surface.

The wise buyer of beef will see 
to it that the fat is almost pure 
white. This always indicates a 
good grade of beef. Fat, too must 
be found in fairly liberal amounts, 
for there is little chance of get
ting well ripened meat with a min
imum amount of fat on it.

Beware of meat that lia-s coarse, 
stringy flesh. Even the cheapest 
cuts should he of good quality in 
order to insure a rich, Juicy dish 
at the table.

The quickest way to make one 
of the cheaper cuts of meat ten
der is to chop it so that the con
nective tissues are completely 
broken up. This makes the food 
chopper an effective aid in reduc
ing the meat bill as well a- adding

variety to menus. After the meai 
is chopped it can be cooked ' 
quickly as a tender cut.

Another way to make meat ten
der is to marinate it in a French 
dressing. Mix 1 tablespoon of vin
egar or lemon Juice with 3 table
spoons salad oil, 1-2 teaepocn salt 
and 1-8 teaspoon pepper. Put 
meat In an earthenware bowl and 
pour dressing over It. Let stand

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Steamed figs,

cereal, cream, corn meal tlah 
cakes, crisp toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Corned beef 
hash with buttered carrots 
and diced beets, orange and 
onion salad, baking powder 
biscuits, fresh maple syrup, 
milk, tea

DINNER: Beef a la mode,
riced potatoes, creamed cab
bage. French endive with
Roquefort cheese dressing, ap
ple pie, milk, coffee. I
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several hours, turning to be surr 
that every part of It is covered 
with the dressing. This marinad* 
also act* as a preservative if meal 
must be kepi and there is daugei 
of it* spoiling.

Pounding with a mallet or the 
edge of a plate also makes the 
meat more tender. This bleak* 
the tough fibers very much a.» 
qhopping does. Round and flank 
steaks often are treated this way 
and may then be pan-broiled and 
so do away with the long slow 
cooking that otherwise would be 
necessary.

All of these methods that hav* 
been suggested use very little fuel 
no more than Is required to cook 
the naturally tender and expensivt
cuts.

Seasoning also is an important 
factor in the successful cooking ol 
the < bean cuts. Tomatoes, onions 
celery, turnips, carrots, bay-leaf 
cloves, summer savory, parsley, 
green pepper, mustard, garlic au.l 
vinegar all help in adding piqua.** > 
and interest to the cheap euts i,f 
meat.

n in .

be called to order.
An address feature high point 

of the evening will be given by 
Mrs. Huskey. Explaining the larg
est pnternal insurance company 
managed by women in America, 
which deals with health service 
free to all members of the order, 
and home for the aged members.

Those wishing to know more 
about the arrangements ami also 
those desiring to know more about 
the insurance are invited to call 
telephone No. 533W and also to 
attend the meeting on Friday eve
ning.

All Ranger members arc par
ticularly urged to be present as 
special members from the Eastland 
and Breckenridge camps will he 
honorary guests.

A special meeting for the o ff i
cers will be held at the hall on 
Wednesday evening to practice.

• • • •
Mrs. Smith and Mis* Mitchell  
Enterta in  W ith  ” 42”  Party

While adult guests enjoyed “ 42” 
the children present at the party 
given by Mrs. Homer Smith, and 
a-socinte teacher. Mis.- Doris Mit
chell o f Merrinian school, with the 
affa ir held at the homo o f Mrs. 
•Smith at Morriman Friday evening 
games o f various kinds were sup-

Clied for the yuungcr ones. Th*- 
• >urs went winging as the merri

ment o f the occasion increased. 
Decorations for the hour were un- 
usually attractive affording sug
gestions of the February color 
notes.

Dr. Jackson, who was in attend
ance favored the teachers and par- 
i nt.- present with an impressive 
talk <m "H e a lth ”  a subject which 
has been discussed to a large* de
gree during the past few weeks, 
particularly at P.-T. A. sessions.

An inviting plate* o f sandwiches, 
cake, confection* anei coffee was 
served to the following: Messrs, 
and Mints. Dcweitt Young, Carl 
McDarif. Uarl flemraer, J. M. 
Davit-, Hubert Mitchell, Wilburn 
Reimund Ernes* Hood and Mmes. 
Snellmg, Strong and Mr. Ramsey, 
Homer Smith, Mr. Robinson, 
Weeks and Dr. Waltei; Jackson, 
and Mrs. Lee Mitchell.

• m e #
Circles T o  Study Lesson 
Monday A fte rn oon  at 2:30.

Circle No. 1 will study the* les- 
M»n from the W. M. U. Mission 
course* Monday afternoon, at 2:30 
at the home of Mrs. J. N. McFat- 
ter, Marston apartments, when the 
Woman’s Missionary Society o f 
the First Baptist Church, meets in 
group form. Circle So. 2 will meet 
with Mrs. Walter R< imunel, anel 
Circle No. 3 with Mrs. Nannie* 
Walker, on Caddo highway.

* • * *
All-Day Meet ing 
To  Be Held With 
Mr*. D r ien h o f fe r

Members o f the Home Demon
stration club will be entertained 
at the he>m<* o f Mrs. Fred Drien
hoffer Wednesday, Feb. 10. An 
interesting program has been ur- 
rangeei and every member and 
prospective members are asked to 
attend.

• * * *
Study T o  Be Conducted 
A t  Mrs. Fon ta ine ’s Home

Ladies auxiliary o f the F’resby- 
teiian Church will conduct their 
i esrular v/**eklv studv les«on at the 
home o f Mrs. E. L. Fontaine Mon
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mem 
bers are asked to lx* present.* • *. •
Surprise A f f a i r  
Honors Mrs. Bates

Mrs. John Bates was the hap
pily surprised Imnoree Friday a f
ternoon when a group o f lady 
friends composing the ladies aux
iliary and members of the Friday 
night club, dropped by fo f an im
promptu visit paid in the form o f 
surprise shower.

Conducting the party in a very 
informal hut entertaining way the 
abundance o f lovely and person
ally chosen gifts were presented 
all reflecting ball.- of whiteness 
and wrapped in ribbons of the 
rainbow’s colors. To carry out 
the occasion more perfectly the

group o f callers served refresh
ment*.

Gifts were received from Mm«*s. 
Wade Swift, Eunice Jo Morgan, 
Aticuey sioan. E. H. Earnest, J. B. 
Houghton, George Parsons, E. E. 
Crow, Jack Winfrey, Brady, Lon
nie Herring. Roy T. Karne.-t. W. 
D. John*on, C liff Henry, Carroll 
Clark, Pluniley, Wilson, L. K. Hoi- 

I lern and John Smith.
* * * *

Dr. W h ite  o f M ex ico  Visits 
Sister, Mrs. A . K. W ie r

Dr. Hugh White o f Mexico, who 
is enroute to New York for an 

! extended visit, was the house guest 
last week o f his sister, Mrs. A. K. 
Wier and family, Strawn highway, 

j Dr. White was accompanied on his 
brief visit by Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
White of Fort Worth.

• *  • •

Sewing  and Social 
Pleasant A f f a i r  A t
A lw or th  Home

Mrs. C. W. Alworth very pleas
antly entertained members of the 
Do reus club at her pretty Strawn 
highway home Friday afternoon 
with sewing and a social compos- 

i ing diversion for the hour.
The hostess served a plate o f 

andwiche.-., cake and spiced tea,
| to Mmc*. R. H. Snyder, W. It. 

Avtnt, Earl and Harry Bishop, A. 
W. Turner, O. A. Rhoades, K. E. 
Hadley, Van W. Wetter, B. S. 
Dudley, A. J. Bronson. C. D. 
Davis.

Mrs. Snyder will entertain the* 
Dorcas members next Friday a f
ternoon at her residence. Young
street.

* • * «
Club No. 2 W il l
Study W ith  Mrs. R o ge r *

Thursday afternoon at 2:30 the 
Child Study club No. 2 will study 
the lesson on “ Character Train
ing" at the residence o f Mrs. E. 
A. Rogers. "E ffec t of Unfavorable 
Social Knviornmcnt on Emotion 
al Habi*-”  will be discussed by 
Mrs. C. E. Maddo* ks, president o f 
the Parent-Teacher* and Study 
club associations.

Mrs. Saul Perlstein will act as 
program leader.

"Planning of Use o f Time”  will 
also he numbered among th«* topic 
papers.

* * *  *
Gleaners Hold 
Monthly Social.

The Gleaners class o f the First 
i Baptist church were entertained 
with a Valentine party, Wednes

day , Feb. 3. at the home of Mrs. 
Felton Brashier, 113 Oddie street, 
with group 1 serving. Preceding 
the social hour, a short business 
ses-ion was held, with the presi
dent presiding. A fter adjourn- 

! >ncnt of business, Mrs. Musick took 
I charge of the entertainment and 
presented appropriate games and 

I contests which were heartily en- 
ioyo'd hy all present. Group 1, Mrs. 
I’ ruet in charge, assisted by Mrs. 
Brashier, served a delicious plate 

I consisting o f Pike’s 1’eak salad 
with cheese wafers, topped with a 
beet heart, cake square, heart 
decorated, and coffee.

A fter refreshments, bluebonnet 
friends were revealed with Valen
tines which had been dropped in a 
Lively Valentine box a* each one 
came in. Drawing o f new names 
for the coming month concluded 
the afternoon's entertainment.

Those piesent were Mmes Fel
ton Brashier. Ross Hodges, W. T. 
Smith, W. L. Jackson, D. S. Evans, 
George Mustek, C. B. I’ ruet, B. R. 
Judy. H. G. Adams, W. O Rei- 
mund, R. O. Bundick, J. B. Ferris, 
W. F. Haynie, R. E. Barker. J. F .! 
Kya-. George Thomas, J. R. Mr- 
Doiignl. H. C. Kelley, and guest-, 
Mrs Col Brashier. Mrs. H. X. 
Wallace, anil Mis. Thomas Shaef- 
fer.

*  •  *  *

Is Vis itor 
In Ranger Home.

"In one little friend act we 
often find, more love than in all 
the creeds combined,”  a famous 
quotation from “ The Great White 
Way,”  by Prof. A. C. Wages, au
thor and poet, of Vancouver. B. (\. 
visiting William Ernest McGee of

519 South Austin street.
Mr. Wages is well known in 

Canada for his last books of 
tion, “ Viana Negri”  and “ Ano 
Gift of the Magi.”

Through Mr. Wages most rc*4 
travels through Europe and A '• 
he was inspired to write “ Stran, 
David,” his most recent novel com
ing o ff  the press early in July.

Mr. Wages will remain in Ran
ger for a brief visit, then en route 
to California.

“ A  Sacred Guest”
(To  E. M.)

Out under the stars, beautiful and 
bright

On a hillside with moonbeams .-o 
near;

There to discover unspeakable 
light—

For love was there.
Beautv held court within—

Of love in a dim shadowy place; 
Music the only echo of it* voice

And earth the only mirror of
face. M

There in the quiet arms, a you th fll 
one,

Found at dusk on a pillow nfV 
breast.

Out under the lighted leaves of
G o d -

Love a* a sacred guest.
— A. 0. Wages.

• • • •
Alathean Class 
Luncheon la Given.

A very pleasant entertainment 
held in the form o f a joint lunch
eon entertained the Alathean class 
of the Central Rantist church last 
week, with Mrs. F. E. Langston 
acting as hostess at her home. 
Cypress street. In the afternoon 
the hour was devoted to visiting, 
a customary habit o f the organiza
tion.

Those included in the group 
were Mmes. Roy Baker. R. J. Tay
lor. H H. Stephens. H. Bearden, 
Della Moore, Ida Hunt, W. E. 
Mitchell.

• * * •
George  Washington Bir thday 
M o t i f  Creates Appropr iate  
Background For  Decoration*. 0

Observing the Geo:ge Wash! 
ton birthday motif, helped to * 
ate an appropriate and rolon 
background of color far the bridge 
party given with Jljrt. Preston 
Bucks, hostess at her home Thurs
day afternoon, nahihtg members of 
tl>** Thursday Afternoon club spe
cial guest*. Gift* attractively **n- 
c;u-ed in white ami finished with 
lot. of ribbons carrying the shades 
o f cherry red, white and blue 
wen* awarded Mrs. A L. Ducker 
for hitch club. Mr-. J. R. Houghton 
second high, Mrs. Jack Winfrey 
the cut, and high guest, Mrs. Hnrk- 
rider.

Refreshment* served with minia
ture hatchets given as favors also 
lent more color to the well chosen 
hues blending into the highly fa
vored February party accessories.

Places we»*e marked bv means •: * 
tallies for Mmes. Jack WinfreywrA. 
L. Murrell. Ralph Herring, i • ti. 
Houghton, Norman ShUpp, A^de 
Swift, George Murphy, O. E? a 
Sairnns, and Harkrider.
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imyment *ii '  
lr due l» 

n th" l»»»V

No 150 8>
SHI H H K S  SALK. «

THE STATE OK TEXAS.
County of Euxtlanri.

By virtu*- nt n certain execution and 
'•-dor of ^alo i HMi*-d *hii o f th*i Konorslik 
Hist District Court of Eastland County, on 
lt>« 1th day of February. 11*32. by the dis
trict clerk of said court, in rnus« No .15 - 
ox*, wherein F. J. Pemberton is plaintiff 
nnd Frank Kirk. Arnold Kirk and It. L.. 
Huddleston arc dolendani*. u|s>n a judg
ment in fitvor of said plaintiff attain 
• id Frank Kl-k iointly and severalty, for 

the sum o f 42801.08. with interest thereon 
from Dee. 12. I9JM. at the rate o f 7 i»*r 
cent per umium and costs of suit: also in 
favor of said plaintiff and aeainxl the 
defendant. It. I. Huddleston, for the sum 
of $9*57.46. with interest thereon from the 
I'ith day of December. 11*11. at the rate 
o f 7 ixr pent i>er annum and foreclosin' q 
a vendor's lirn to secure the payment 
said indebtedness, ndiurtip'd to 
defendant U I,. H*'d«He»tnu 
hcreinafl«r ilescribi'd and placed in my 
hands for service. I. Virjre Foster, as alter- 
*' o' Ea»ii»pd inuni' lexas. did on tin- % 

6th day of February. 1982. levy on certain 
i eal estate situated in Eastland county, 
draenbed as follows, to-wit:

HminninK at the northwest coiner of 
TISi.62 sere tract (heretofore called 716 
acre tract I on the east bank of l*>on river 
thrnre with I he north line of said trnct S.
*f> ilex. 49' E. 2295.1 varas to n stake in 
the north line of said tract: thence S. 0 
ilea. 3f>' W. 1M 0 vnrna to the south line of 
sahl 749.62 acre tra il : thenre S. *9 dep. 
i t ’ W. 719.3 varas to lire I .eon river: 
thrncc northwest with the mcanderintrs of 
seid river to the place o f hesrinnin*. con- 
t i in iW  ’>16 lieu', of land, more or Ies*.

Second Tract. Bring a part of the Abra
ham Smcltser survey In Eastland county, 
Tevav ant) described as followat

l>< vinnir.K at the N. K. nornci Vil a 
749,62 acre tract, owned at one time by 
•I. L. Hankins : thenre outh, *’> dog- 19' 

Xkt’tftJ
. ;.n.. irsc* Icm«.,I i ) ]

Co.: thence south No
tin -ouih line of r ]

.L e t I

corndK of 
Creek Oil 

r w\ i*i»F
» « t : thence 
Fin* to the 

north No 
contain-

rty o f sa i'ir i^  
lay. the I* 

iurt h<>

corner o f  snid 516.6 »£,*.'• I  
north *!• dev I I '  K. IX  O l 
S K. cor. orig ina l I r m im jy  
>|. K t,, pi... ■ o f h#p*^
iny 21?. acres, more or ,'^t*. ,

Ami levied u|*>n a* >hc pi 
It. L. Huddleston amt on Til 
day of Mnroh. 1912. At the /ourthou*"/ 
o f Eastland county, in the city of Kasf 
Texas, between the h .tiri of If* a. ro 
I p. tu.. I will sell said real e-tnlc al 
lie vendue, for cash, to) the hl-rhest b 
ns the property of said {t. L  Kudtliaat) 
virtue of said levy and eaid executio) 
ortler of sale. *

And in compliant** wifh law. I ui\j 
notice by publication, in the Englis7 
uu**?e, once a week for three con* 
weeks immediately preendinv said 
sale in the EastlAnd Televiain, 
paper in Eastland county.

Witness my hand, tbit 8th do 
i miry. A. D. 1982.

VO ROE F< 
Sheriff. Eastland Cour 

By D J IOHB Deputy. /
Feb. 7-i 4-21


